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Urged Against Brazen Effron-
tery in Politics and

f Civic Life.

BV REV. DK. V. E. HERHINU.

Organized fJoodnei* Needed to Cop*

W 1th Evil—Men's l<eajrue HUK-

, ; ge»t*d For Fight Against

f Saloon.

Miss Blanche Smaller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoppock, of
Prospect avenue, Scotch Plains, and
Phillip Scwartxman, of Westneld,
were married Saturday evening at 8-
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, by Rev. George Greenwood,
or the Methodist church, Westneld.

The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, was gowned In
white net over silk, the bridesmaid
was Miss Mamie Swartzman, of West-
field, a sister of the groin.

Nine-Tear-Old Colored Boy
Didn't Mind Being

Kidnapped.

HANG FOR HIS BREAKFAST.

Brought From Newark Against His

WU1 Finds Quarters In • CHI

—Mother Takes Him

-A Mans Religion and a Man s n e d J n wMUj s , , k
Job," was the subject of a discourse n | e c e m o f t h e b r
by Rev Dr. C K. Herring at the First B I a n c h e Smaller
Presbyterian church, yesterday morn- T h e be9t m a n
Ing. In which the divine took occaa- j e y o f g
slon io praise Governor-elect Wood-; t n e' br(<je
row Wilson for the stand he took re-!

"A OUT IDEA
m \ m RfCRUlI

If there is anyone having doubts
as to whether there are Good Fellows
In Plainfield. he or she should look

Hoaa«a for Half Mile Around MEANS EXPENSE OF $12.1.000 o v e r tb<* m*u rec<>'Ted tb's morning

Company Again Voluntarily
Increase* Wages of the

I Trolleymen.

Damaged When Big Fower

House is Blown up in

H«w York.

3.3OO Motonnni ind

Share la Mae Per Cent. Raise

la Effect Oa X«-w

Year's Day.

An Increase In wages for the mo-

addreased 10 "Santa Clans" and re-
ceived at this offlre. It would do

Conductors one's heart gooJ Ju.<t to read the
line letters of encouragement and
material help. The plan is working
bully. What, you don't know what
the plan Is—you haven't read about
It? If you have rich red blood in
your veins and are every inch a man I
or woman, peruse the letter ""To the

Plain field AssemblymaiuElect
Attend* Conference at Treo-

ton This Afternoon.

ARE TO DISCI'S** SENATORSHIP.

Little Frank Burnell, a nine-year-

Gatherlaft ot Sapportera of Jmrnatm

MarUae May Revolt la a Vl*-

aroma Campaign Throagh-

oat the State.

the direct primary law In!
support of his stand for the candl-j

who was tbe choice of the be-

After congratulations were offered
was served and tbe couple

was being brought in before Captain J Central Railroad Company at Fiftieth j that it will
Frederickson and put to bed.

tor He declared that "It would be

• — * - j 1 *v v.«",wv |ici JWI iu the shape

This morning Master Frank amus-j'ngs within a radius of half-mile of o f higher payrolls.'
ed the police court attendants with! the power station were badly dam-j There are about 3 500 motormen

got to Plainfleld aged. Of the injured, while a large a n d conductors ln the employ of the

A U • • IUUI Ulllg iT|BDir;i *" l SB, us* a i u u B '

ed tbe police court attendants wltfc
[tbe story of how he got to Plainfleld

.. = u *» ? O t t * K ^ ° D Y a l l e y 'and Incidentally performed several J majority of them have slight hurts, compa'nV and "t"he"neVscaJe* of wages Br"
an Ignoble breach of trust not , o |

 r°aa. Scotch Plains. The couple re-j l t u n U w U n his nimble feet. Frank , many are expected to die. ' _.•••__. . — . . ^ . J , "MI

Assemblyman-elect Calvin Ev
B rod bead, of this city, is In confer-
ence with Governor-elect Wilson

land others at Trenton this after-
__ ! noon, the sobjeetof their discussion

Here's a sample of the letters re-I b e l n K t h e l'*«t«l States Senatorial
cost the company close c e l v e d lo£My: (contest. Before leaving for the

Ble«. the Good Fellow H l s l s a i S t * t e r»P"ol. Mr. B rod head declar-

J "

carry
ed ,-rior to election. Pl*l*Rel\

will go Into effect on all the divisions

r a U e S e n d me t h e n a i n e s o f !I>OOr " f t l e >ounKstpr» whose |

ed that h<
said
that

could but repeat what he
to

noble breach of trust not to I . j , t u n U w l t h h , , n l m b l e f e e t . Frank y p will go Into effect on all the divisions
oat the principles' as enunclat- c . e l v e d m a n y b.»ndsome gifu. Guests • ^,,5 t n a t j u g t a f t e r l e a v l n g church; The cause of the explosion Is not including the Bergen division which C h r l 8 l m » * wo"'<» "* "»»««• Joyous by

™* %?™J™m Pl*l*Rel\ ^ i l ih Bd N k | known It is »id to hav b <h ' *~'" - " " ~* ", , , , York, Westfleld, Garwood and Scotch
I>r Herring also spoke plainly on p i a l n g

tbe subject of Intemperance, adding
that the city needs the "weeding out
of

j g including the Bergen division which
i la-t night on Broad street. Newark. | known. It is » i d to have been <he u n t l I r e c e n t l y w a g t h e N > w ' J e r s e y
; h k d b h | t , ^ k . ignltltion of a lot of acetlyn whih

a few resorts which make Front
street on Saturday night a disagree- i
able and disorderly place." In part.
I»r. Herring spoke as follows: j

"Man wherever we find him In the
world is naturally religious. He
worships something. He believes in
God or gods or spirits of some kind
upon whom he is dependent. God
has given us a revelation in the Bible square. New York city,
that we may have the proper direc-
tion given to the natural instinct.
Tbe Bible centres our thought in
Jesus Christ. Nineteen hundred
years sgo He taught the great les-
sons of life and there has come into
the world no other teacher who has
given us better teaching. Lord Lis-
ter, the greatest surgeon and bac-
teriologist of modern times, has said
of Jesus Christ, "I have no hesita-
tion in saying that. In my opinion,
there is no antagonism between the
religion of Jesus Christ and any fact
scientifically established." but more
than that which He has laid down.

SonCod has spoken in His
and revealed to ..men.,
kind of lives they
lead and He holds them accountable.
A man's religion does not consist in
holding an annual meeting and list-
ening to a sermon on immortality
but in measuring ourselves according
to tlie great standard which God has
given to us in His Son, and In being
exactly obedient to Him. A man may
bestow charity, at Christmas time
which docs not count in God's books
If the motive has not-been right, and
God judges that. A man peeds the
religion of Christ that will touch him
ln every part of his life. '

"That is the kind of a man that

he was asked by a white man to fake J ignltltlon of a lot of acetlyne which ' a o d Hudson River Railway and Fer-
! a little ride. As the car was going was stored ln the station, the burst- r y Company property. Not only are
• in the direction of his home he ac- ing of the battery of boilers which the present employes to be beneflttetf
I cepted the invitation and boarded . supplied the steam for generating but the rate of pay for newcomers
the trolley at the corner of Market: electricity for the railroad, and to wju a i 8 O be placed on a hlger level,
and Broad streets. | tbe setting off by accident of a charge

j When he got to where he thought • of dynamite.
he ought to get off the man held him! "rbe police explanation of the ac- cents per hour for first year men;

1 down in the seat and kept him quiet' cident leans to the acetylene theory 22 cents for second year men: 23
I until the car bad reached the out- and tbe railroad officials assert that cents for third to tenth year, and 24
! skirts of Newark and then informed dynamite could not have caused the cents for those who have been in the

Jonas Lie Is now occupying his new the youngster that he was going to ' wreck. company's employ more than ten
studio at 60 South Washington ' take him to Plainfield. Frank fell) The accident happened at one of years. Inder the new schedule first

For the ben- sleep and the fellow got off. leav-i the busiest hours of the day. Just y P a r m e n w m receive 22 cents an

toys. I'll do the rest.'
If you have not enlisted in the f

Army of Good Fellows, do so today
your own Christmas will be tbe

happier for doing so.

At present the wage scale of the
company for platform men is 21WHFLFD A i l SHAFT

_ __ Angelo Scozzi. an oiler in the em-
efit of those interested and those who ing him alone. Later another nianj«nen the streets near the station hour: second year men" 23 cents' p l o y o f t h e Potter Printing Press
did not get the opportunity to see under the influence of liquor Inter-1 were filled with persons going to third to tenth year men 24 cents and W o r k « - nearly lost his life this morn-
his paintings while they were on ex- ested himself In the boy ana cared , business. Suddenly there came an those who have served ten or more l n g wbil«" oiling the shafting In the
hibltion at the Madison Galleries, the for him until he arrived in this city,
studio will be open every Friday and The conductor then called Patrol-
Saturday. Mr. Lie's exhibition was man Birmingham, who took Frank
a great success; the entire New York to headquarters for the night. Mean- bowled over like straws.

awful roar. Bits of the power sta- years 24 V» cents. While this In- "h°P- His clothing caught in a pul-
tlon flew through the air. Trolley creases the rate paid for the first l e j r a n d l n '.n Instant he was being
cars were overturned and people three mentioned classes one cent an- whirled-around the wheel at a fear-

hour a very large percentage of the rate.
press speaking In the mo»t laudable;While Captain Frederickson notified! Windows In all tbe buildings with- n i P n a r e | n the present firsi and sec- A" s o o n •" possible the machinery
and enthusiastic way about his work, the Newark police. in a radius of a half-mile were brok- Ond year classes so that these men w a * *toPP«d and Scozzi dropped to
stirring the New York art world to i When Mayor Fisk saw tbe lad this! en and there was almost a panic w i u profit by the raise in wages and t h e floor unconscious. A hurry call
an unusual degree. t morning be became Interested in the' among people In the vicinity. Four change In classification at the same brought tbe patrol wagon with Pa-

Mr.. Lies painting, "Fishermen boy and asked him to dance and sing. ! alarms of fire were given, and am- time giving them an increase of two 'rolraen Vanderweg and OCorman to
and Sunrise," now on exhibition at This Master Burnell very cleverly did bulances were summoned from many cents an hour over their present t h e factory and Scozzi was removed
the Corcoran Gallery at Washington. I much to the amusement of every-1 hospitals. The injured were rush- wages. For instance the man who t o f h c °l"ce of Dr P. B Cregar.
has been especially selected for the body. A (ew coins found their way ed to the hospitals for treatment and began work as a first year man In *bere temporary aid » u given. Dr.
108ih annual exhibition at Philadel- into his rather ragged pockets and I the work of clearing away the debris 1910 at 21 cents an hour becomes C r e*ar ordered the injured man's re-
Pbla. Mr. Lie will not hold an exhi-! he sang an encore. Just as the lit- and searching for tbe injured and a second year man in 1911 aad will moval to tbe hospital, whera a f
BTtT I P l i f i l d ] ti f f i i h i D d a d b d i s wa b t A ' t h e r examination was made'"£ "T '̂BTlTon In Plainfleld, as usual, and ] tie performance was finishing Detec-jdead bodies was begun at once. An ' be paid 23 cents an hour. The sec- t h e r examination was made.

. . therefore invited his friends to his Hve Sergeant John Flynn entered, investigation will be started at once. [ Ond
It is

New York studio to see bis work. accompanied by an old colored man.
Master Burnell promptly walked up Rl'SH OF TAXPAVERN TO
to the new-comer and greeted him j AVOID LEGAL FK.XALTY.' an hour
with "How do, old sport, shake."! | Notices «f the increases will be
The pld negro failed to recognize the| The time limit for the payment of posted in th<> car barns under orders

I boy and it was found out later he. taxes in the borough previous to the of Ceneral Manager I»anforth and
had never seen the lad before. ten per cent, addition, expires tomor- ' Superintendent of Trans|>ortation Ho-

1 Frank is small for his age. but is row night and as a result a rush has ]«>n and the reminder will come as a
bright and said he felt bad about los-
ing one day at school, where, he de-

year man of 1910 will be the believed that Scossi is injured Inter-
year man of 1911 and his pay nall>' "e was badly lacerated and! third

will be 24 cents instead of 22 cents th>> clothing was almost completely
stripped from the body.

rightful and logical candidate of tbe
Democratic party, whose*, duty it
would be to fulfill i n campaign
pledgee. The party primaries, he
added, decided who the candiate
would be and as Mr. Martlne won
at the primaries it wa.n the duty of
»he Democrats In the Legialature
to send him to the I'nited States
Senate.

Among the others at the confer-
ence are State Senator Osborne. of
Ks-ex county, and Assemblyman Jo-
seph Tumulty. r>i Hudson county. It
will !>.• decided this afternoon what
plan of campaign will be waged to
Impress the legislators with their
duty In this fight. It is believed
that the Governor-elect will tell
those at the coherence that he will
slump the State In the Interests of
James K Marline and it will be de-
cided where and when he will twpak.

, (Murray, who h?s been industriously ' n e nanasome 1 v 1 1 art calendar nee open tonignt ana tomorrow ntght wages tbe Public Service Railway put iveivey. pastor or barren cnapel. at O n e n i a 8 , D .e-ing U already being
h i ? A mans job consists in r k f n g f o r t n e e s t a D l U n n , e n t o f t n e which The Plainfield Trust Company until 9 o'clock Beginning Wednes- lnto effect a minimum weekly waEe his home on Grandview avenue. The) a r r a O i ? e < , t o ̂  h e | d i n J e r ^ v n t y

miping nis leuows live tne r |Rn l ' o r d e r h e r e w a B e l e c t e d c n l e f has had prepared for its customers day morning the interest will be add- of 11 »..'.o so that the men on the ex- couple was accompanied by Miss'

been on for several days. The money i gort Qf Christmas gift from the com- * AT
has been pouring in on Collector pfcny. The order to raise the pay of (I
Brown and he has taken in alto-! the men is part of the action taken
gether about S5o.ooo of the *9O,ooo by the company a year ago when an

Calvia K. llrodh<ra<l.
Cnion county,
considered that

This o n that he
Mr. Martin? was the

Clan Mackenzie, order of Scot- <"lares. that he ought to be right on
tlsh clans, was organized with about j h i s Job "learning." He will be taken
forty members on Saturday night ; home, this afternoon by his mother, needed for municipal expenses. Over | increase in wages was put into effect Miss Ada ('•. Mills, daughter of Mr.

. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ' ttt CtiHi ia-« a n o l / l In t i t J a v f . n m U 1.. *_ _ • 1 . 1. ̂  * _ *• » h . * _ _ 1 — a n / 1 \ f ra P o l u h \fl i l i a nf ! • * • ! * * <C1 «• # H

will help Ho the community in
which he lives, for in his life men

and bids fair to be one of the strong-
est orders in the city. One would
hardly imagine that there were so

PLAINF1EI.D TRIST CO.'S
HAXDSO.MK ( AI,KMMIt OIT.

will see his perfect sincerity and m a n v Scotsmen In the city. Robert

$«,000 was paid in today from
o'clock until noon. '

In order to accommodate the late
comers, Mr. Brown will keep the of-

with tbe promise that a further in-
crease would be made January 1.
1911. with a still further

In addition to raising the scale of

and Mrs. Caleb Mills, or K
street, and Russell
(irant avenue, were

Sixth
Randolph. of

married Satur-
day evening by Rev. Joseph O. Mr-

to lfve the r'sbt life,
live It yourself.

if you don't The other officers elected Saturday
night were: Past chief. William

this, recording secretary. William Spald- I t h e p a l n t | n g . •^oo)linf, f o r t n e w n r j
? not ing: financial secretary. Donald Me-: b y w verplank Birnev. who has'

wish we might have in our city Shide.s; tanist. John M. Donaldson:
a ""Men's League" composed of
type of men. whose aim would be
only to save men from sinful as-jPberson; Treasurer, John Calder;
sociation but to strike at the condl- chaplain, William Dolg; senior
tlnos that make them bad. I think henchman. Andrew Roxbury: junior
that organized badness has so much • henchman. Robert J. Murray: senes-

next week. Kai'\ next month a si ni-
ls ready for distribution and will be ed to all bills. The rush of the past tra list would get something forjheir Viola Burner, of the borough. and , | l a r |>Opular meeting will be held In
given to any depositor who will call few days has been capably handled time if compelled to wait around the Arthur Fluck. of West Fifth street, j ,hi t . ,. ( ty
at the bank for It. j by the collector and his assistant, carbarns. Naturally efforts are made this city. After a short wedding trip j .

The calendar is a reproduction of Borough Clerk Fred A. Martin. , to keep the men employed as nearly the couple will live with the grooms OKKI«"F*S RECFIITtt
j full time as possible but during the mother on Crant avenue for the .„',' „..,,......, _..

been ca'led "the painter of congenial

h
power because goodness has not or-'chal. Arthur S. Campbell: warden,
ganized itself. It has frequently been j James Smith and sentinel, Andrew

friendship and good cheer." and this \\&T Veterans, met Saturday night thing like *-">00 for waiting time,
picture is 8ajd to be his best work. ' a n d elected these officers for the en-
It t i th lib

lid "if China awakes then look out."
It might be said "If goodness would ^ m __
awake and organize as badness is'Deputy John Pentland. ofv Newark.Dep
awake and organized then organized a n d

bd Jbadness would have to look out." j Boyd. of this city. On next Saturday
Then why don't goodnoss awake. We evening the new officers will Instl-
are to be congratulated in having a I u f e t b e c i a n a I l d delegates from all
man like Dr. Wilson as our Cover-! o v e r this State and New York will
nor-elect. We admire the sturdy ^ i n attendance. The meeting end-
stand he is making for simple right- e d Saturday night by all hands Join-
eousness. against the brazen effront- iag l n -Auld Lang Syne."
ery of men who are defying the pop-1
nlar will. It it a fight for principles I
against dollars. It is a fight of the! '*• «• «. FOOTRAM. TEAM
special intf-rests against the common HOLDS ANMAL RECEPTION.
Rood. It U a stand for the truth 1
Malmt perfidy. Just think of It.!

It represents a scene in the library; 8 U i n g year: Commander. Michael D. NEARLY SEVERS TONGI'E
of an English gentleman of th* lei- • o'Keefe; senior commander Theo-
sure class in the last century after d o r e Martin; Junior commander. |

, the death of the Squire of the estate. John Sickler: adjutant. Daniel J. I v—rlv severinc
Among those present were Royal who—so far as is known—has dledlshav auarrernfajiter J n \i«rn«h ' * * • " ' severing

intestate. While succe«or to. tbe officê  '"he da" F ^ > ^ ? ^ r £ 2 . * Wtta« t h n > 1 1 *

Petrie.

Royal Deputy William

The football team of tbe Plainfleld
The platform on which Dr Wilson I H l « h School held its annual reception
*as elected had In It "the principle at the school Saturday evening at
of direct primaries in senatorial nom- w h ! c h t h e m e m b e r " o f n o t o n I y t t e

•nations" and the public voted for it. football team, but all the basketball
Jt U an ignoble breach of trust not !*"«>• and members of the athletic

j: to carry it out. How can we be ex-
.*. pected to believe the promises of men

who violate so openly the principles
of the platform they promised to car-

associations of the school were pres-
ent.

Speeches were made by (Gardner
Bristol, captain of the football team;

land is settled by entail, the dispo-
sition of the rest of the property, ln
the absence of the will, is disturbing
tbe minds of tbe executor and h«
and the solicitor are making a search
among the books and papers of tbe
deceased for the missing document.
Tbe story is an old one, but it points
a moral tnat will never grow old—
that "an ounce of prevention is bet-
ter than a pound of cure."

Rev. Dr. Johnson at ~ Trinity.
Rev. Dr. E. P. Johnson, of New-

Brunswick, occupied the pulpit both
morning and evening at Trinity Re-
formed church, yesterday, preaching
strong sermons to large* congrega-
tions. He was warmly greeted by
many friends who recall his excellent
service as supply for the church,
prior to the calling of Rev. John Y.
Broek. tbe present pastor. In the

Camp lUgeley Klert» Ofllrent. I past eleven months the minimum present.
Camp Bageley. Spanish American »age rate cost the company some- The groom is employed in the of-

fice of the Pond Machine Tool Works
and is a brother to, Clifford Ran-
dolph, the well-known baseball pitch-
er. He has been active at Hope
chapel, where on various occasions
he has taken part in entertainments.
The bride attended Warren chapel
and both she and Mr. Randolph are
well-known in tbe city and borough.

IN COASTING ACCIDENT.

>r his

. . . ̂ _ . ~ « , ~_. Saturday morning.
of the guard. R. E. Davis: trustees. t n e five-year-old son of George L.
Charles. A. Flynn. Dennis O'Keefe L | ( t m u physical director at the
and John Lamaire. The camp will M o n t c U ; r y M. C . A.. Is under med- *»*"• ROBERT GOW GIVKJJ
hold a banquet on January 12. 1 leal treatment. Tbe boy was injured

: by falling from a sled while coast-}
I ing with his sister on a hill near

PARTY FOR HER Hl'SIIAND.

Firemen Removed Ice Danger. | ing with his sister on a hill near Mrs. Robert Cow. of 827 West
A leak in the leader pipe on the bis home at 68 North Willow street. Fifth street, entertained twenty-four

brick building at Manning avenue Montcjair. of her friends at a card party. Satur-
and Somerset street caused a great j Examination showed a wound mid- day evening, five hundred being the
mass of ice to form all along the way In the tongue nearly an Inch game enjoyed by those preaent
side this morning. It became so dan- long. It Is thought, however, that There were six tables. First honors
gerous that the fire department was the Injury will not prove serious. In for the women were won by Mrs. H.
appealed to as a means of getting their play the children had fastened C. Bridelman and the second by Mrs.
It down. The men responded by a box on the sled, on which they sat. Elizabeth Woodard. Arthur McVoy
raising ladders and chopping the The fastenings of this had come won the first honors for the men and
mass away. While at work in this loose, causing tbe accident. I Harry Joseph tbe second.
way. a huge block fell from above Mr. Llstman was former physical' The party was given ln honor of
and struck Fireman William Hogan director of the local Y. M. C. A.
in the face, inflicting a sever gash.

Mr. Caraey's Souvenir.
Schubert Not So Well.

I Mr. Gow's birthday. The decorations
were red and green, appropriate to
the season. Poinsettia predominat-

The-condition of Peter Schnb*r|. **• Refreahment. were served and
»»e K™*1* all had a pleasant time

, - „ , The-condition of Peter Schnb*r|.
David J. Carney is distributing an who was struck on the head with a »»e

all had a pleasant time.
ry out. We may differ on the cur- Miss Jessie Stewart, manager of the morning. Dr. Johnson took for bis artistic blotter as a Chamber of Com- rolling pin ln the hands of Mrs. Anna

on the tariff but we can-'girls' basketball team: Sewell Ul-
not on questions of common honesty. I rich, manager of the baseball nine:

__ " "We need a Men's League to \ and Alfred Manley. manager of the
cleanse our city from Its drunkenness 1 football team,
whose purpose should be not only to!_ Gardner Bristol presented to Prln-
s«rve the drunkards but the destruc-
tion of
drunk.

that which makes them
cipal Lindsay Best, a picture of the
football team, thanking him for his

We need the weeding out of j co-operation in the sport. The re-[
few of our resorts which make'mainder of the evening was devoted.

topic. "The Christian Outside." 1st
Timothy, 1-5. and^the theme of his
evening discourse was "Burden Bear-
ing." a subject which the clergyman
handled with ability and to the edi-
fication of hla congregation.

Front street on Saturday night a dis-
agreeable and disorderly place.

"This is the age when we hear of
the work of Laymen. My hope is
that we may have in our city an or-

to dancing and refreshments.

XmM at First Raptist
The annual Christmas service

merce Xmas souvenir. It is inscrib-! Diani. of 830 George street. Friday; Mrs. M. W. Rail Gets a Dtroree.
ed "The Chamber of Comaivrce of night, is in a serious condition andttj Mrs. Margaret W. Ball has receiv-
Plalnfield. New Jersey, sends you its is feared that he may not recover. | ed a decree of divorce from her hns-
heartiest wishes for the very best Schubert lost a great quantity of band. Karl Ball, on statutory
kind of Merry Christmas accompa-, blood before the hemorrhage was grounds. J. Henry Crane repreaent-
nied by the hope that your member- stopped at Muhlenberg Hospital. The
ship in the Chamber of Commerce lease was put over again this moro-

ed Mrs. Ball. Mr. Ball was former-
ly manager for the Clarkhurst Dairy

Charch. mar contribute to make It and many Ing by City Judge William N. Ran-! «n this city. Mrs. Ball has returned
iervice un-| «ucceas!ve Chriatmaaes all the mer- yon to await the result of Schubert's'to her former home in New York

Miss Harriet A. Marsh.

der the auspices of the Sunday-school, r i e r Headquarters in Frost build-, injuries,
lor the First Baptist church will be | l n * . Park avenue."
I *IA1#I *t thtt ptinrrh PHi4«v nl»ht .••*«' — |at tbe church Friday night, and)

Miss Harriet A. Marsh, the seven-(on Sunday. Christmas Day. the regu-' —W. H. Pope. 116 North avenue, j
teen-year-old daughter o? Mr. and ' lar session of the school will be held, [has secured the selling agency for

Democrat* Meet Toaight.
There will be a meeting of

ganized body of men who will havelMra. Albert Marsh, of 324 Manson.The Sunday-school will attend a ape-, the Richmond Suction Cleaner an
a passionate enthusiasm for civic place, died yesterday. The funeral >cial service in the morning, occupy- Ideal Xmas gift. $100 nuts It In
righteousness and who will be con- will be held from the home of the I Ing seats In the gallery.
tinuously loyal to their supreme com- parents Wednesday afternoon at *j
wander, the Lord Jesus Christ. I o'clock. I — TJsa Press Want Ada.

your home, get partlclaars:
open until » o'clock this
'Phone 225. *

office
week.

Plainfield Democratic Club this eve-
ning in the club rooms on North ave-
nue. All the members are urged to
attend. •

Issae a New School Paper.
Tha "PlainBeld Business Collegi-

an," a new monthly publication edit-
ed by Prof. A. 8. Herr, of tbe Plala-
field Business College, made Its in-

j Doa't Forjcrt the Chitdrra's Home, itial appearance Saturday. The pa-
t t e | The Board of Managers of the • per contains Information concerning

I State.

THIS MOKMMi S£».OOO.

There in no Indication of hard
times at the office of Tax Collector
William R. Townsend these days,
for. according to that official, prop-
erty-owners are more prompt this
year than ever in paying their bills.
l"p to and Including Saturday night
the receipts amounted to about 1150.-
000 of tbia year's taxes, while the
receipts this morning were, about
$2."..000. The collector estimates
that today^ receipts will be about'
$:,().000. and that the receipts for
today and tomorrow will closely ag-
gregate $200,000.

The tax office will be kept open
tonight and tomorrow night until 9
o'clock for tbe receipt "Of taxes, to-
morrow being the last aay before in-
terest is charged up to delinquents.

Meettacs at Hope Chapel.
Tbe Boys' Club of Hope chapel will

meet tonight and on Friday night.
The Young Men's Club will meet to-
morrow and Saturday nights. The
Men's Club will meet tomorrow
night to adopt tbe revised constitu-
tion and by-laws. A full attendance
of members is desired. The Ladies'
Aid Society will meet Wednesday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock and tbe
Christian Endeavor Society will
meet in the evening. Thursday night
tbe prayer meeting will be In charge
of J. H. Manning, assistant superin-
tendent of the Sunday-school.

Waa* Ada.

Children's Home Association will, the local business college and other
gratefully receive and acknowledge 1 Kerns of interest to educators: also
gifts of groceries, clothing, toys, la picture of Hugh B. Sweeny, ao-
etc., for the children. Checks may ' licitor. in* an automobile, together
be sent to Mrs. Edward J. Patter-1 with interior pictures of the school,
son, 740 Weat Eighth street l i t will be Issued monthly.

. . . ,*?•:$* :. " -:#
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^ FOR A CARBTMAS OFT. BUT BY FOUAWING
AND READING THE SUGGESITONS OFFERED YOB W i l l FIND NO MFHOILTY IN MAUNG TIE PROPER SELECTION

APPROPRIATE GIFTS FOR

-1 LADIES.

Beautiful Neckwear—Enor-
moiiH varieties of the neatest
and nobbieM. kinds, from 26c
up to $4 00.

Handkerchief«, magnificent
assortment, from the ordinary
.•><• one to the finest linen at
S2 00.

Handkerchieft by the box,
50c to $1.50.

Fancy Garter* in fancy
boxes, from 25c to 75c.

Fancy Aprons. Hosiery, Ki-
monas, Sitk JVttieoats, Silk
\Vaintn, Fancy I'nderwear.
Hand Bafrs. Silver Mesh Haps,
Opera Baps, Comb and Bush
Sets, etc , etc.

BOOKS.

On centre aisle tables; best
collection, splendid assortment,
prices run from 19c to $1.50.

j PICTURES.

An immense variety of beau-
tiful pictures, all kinds of pret-
ty frames from 10c to 79c.

FANCY STATIONERY.

Makes an acceptable Christ -
mai* present; all daintily put
up in a fancy box; from 25c to
$1.50 per box.

DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS.
In order to induce early shopping we will give every

morning this week between 8 and 10 A. M. double S. &
IL Green Trading Stamps on all purchases.

SPECIAL SALE OF BURNT WOOD.
Handkerchief and Glove Boxes—19c boxes, good

size can be neatly burned and makes a very desirable
Christmas gift; sale price 10c

Oas-'o-Pens—This week we will sell our 25c Gas-'o-
Pens for ~ 12Jc

Toy land in Basement Salesroom
We have devoted the greatest part of our mammoth

basement salesroom to Toys, Games and the thousand
and one things that go to bring sunshine and joy to the
youngsters hearts; bring them with you and let them
enjoy the feast we have prepared for their edification.

Doll Go-Carts—Big variety of kinds to select from.
The $1.19 grade for 98c
$1.98 grade for $1-59; and the $2.23 quality for $1.89

Then Comes Hobby Horses, Boxing Gloves, Foot-
balls, Humpty Dumpty, Doll's Beds, Children's Washing
Sets, Doll House Sets, Grocery Stores, Tool Chests, Desks,
Trunks. Wagons of all kinds, Railway Tracks, Engines,
Steam Rollers, Black Boards, Doll's Trunks, Horns,
Rifles, Wooly Dogs, Music Boxes, Chimes, Pool Tables,
Shooting Galleries, Pianos. Hill Climbing Toys, Picture
Hooks, Indian Suits, and Games, etc., etc.

ON MAIN FLOOR.

Beautiful dolls of every description; dressed dolls
from 25c to $6.98
Undressed Dolls—Splendid variety from . . .25c to $8.49
Gold Plate Mirrors and photo holders 50c to $1.25
Rhine Stone Hat Pins from 50c to $1.98
Fancy Belts, elastic and suade, from 50c to $1.50
Back Combs, big variety, from 50c to $2.25
Jewel Cues, prices range from 25c to $5.98
Collates Perfumes from 25c to $1.50
Collar Bags from $1.00 to $1.69
Manicuring Sets from $1.50 to $2.98
Cut Glass, handsome pieces, from 75c to $12.98

A. E. FORCE& CO

APPROPRIATE GIFTS FOR

Shaving Beta from $2.96 to
$6.49.

Umbrellas, all kinds in plain
oxodised, sterling and gold
trimmed; prices from $1.50 to
$6.50. These are about half
regular price.

Bath Robes, Dress Shirts,
Fancy Shirts, Neckties, Gloves,
Handkerchiefs, plain and fan-
cy, single or by the box. Fancy
Suspenders, Garters, Hosiery,
Sweaters. Fancy Vests, Travel-
ling Bags, Dress Suit Cases,
etc., etc.

CANDY.

We are prepared to supply
Sunday SofTools, Clubs and
Lodges with fine fresh candies
at prices we guarantee the
wholesaler tan't l>eat. Come in
and get our prices and see the
quality we offer before you
place your order.

WHY NOT GIVE a Pony,
Near Seal, Caracul or Plush
Coat, or a nice set of Furs;
there is no gift more accept-
able to a lady, and one that
will remain a lasting remem-
brance.

T M I DAILY PHKM may b.
frsss U M fsMswrtng M»«»adaslacs i n *
Aawtta. tOe a wes*.

CITT.
r A Moorhovse.

The City Markat. 1M North A»#
Clsvely 117 North A n

Ttabo * Co. 11« Watchung AYS.
W. C. Burn* tU Watchung A n .
JOB- sfoledesky 147 Waat Front St
aft*, at J«woo... .U7 Waat Fourth 81
Untos News Co R. R. Htsttoo
J. C. rMd. Jr 4U Park AT*.
IL a. Lslng 14* W. Fr»Ot 8 t
'A. T> kUlUsou.fourth and Liberty Sta
at Sbca Il l Park A n
Drtlli * Btahl Ut Souarset St
W. B. Olsastead SSI Witdmnf A n
T. A. OarthwaJta. .Cor. 4th a- Watchung
1. MoHiay..Cgr. K Ira * Richmond Sta

DMln
Hmm Market
Poand Brook
Buam illla
W * M . . .C.

M. Patan
Corlel)

Union Now. Co
Jacob O«nt>n

F. WUtka. A. K. Rnydei
U Oltd U

•Viotoa Plain* Frank Anaon
Bawth Plalnftald.^, Hamilton
Fuwood .-...Fran* Anson
Mstkarwood W. H. OUaatead

NOMKRYIMJ-:.

Miss Louise Fischer gave the last
of her lectures In her course for this
winter Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. A. H. Rohn in Mountain ave-
nue. Her subject was "What the Pa-
triotic Women of New Jersey Are
Doing for Tljelr Country."

Rev. Henry Ziramer, of Brooklyn,
has been visiting his brother. Rev.
J. J. Zlmraer. at the rectory.

Hiss Etta Wade, or New York. Is
spending a few days at Wlllomere
Farm, north of Somerville.

Walter T. Robertson sailed Satur-
day for Scotland, where he will
spend the winter.

The Christmas reception of the
Wilson Military Academy was held
Friday evening.

J. Harry Wyckoff spent the week-
end at Atlantic City.

Miss Dorothy Krewson. of Somer-
set street, has recovered from a re-
cent illness. ,

Mrs. Georges T. nughes. of Watch-'
ung, has returned from a visit with
relatives in New York. I

Miss Louise M. Demarest. of Som-
erset street, has been visiting Miss
Kathryn Reed, of Warrenvllle. |

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCee. of
Rockview avenue, will leave right af-.
ter tue holidays for a three months'
trip In China. •

Mr. and Mrs. George. Mead. Jr.. of
West Front street are the parents
of a girl who came to their home a
few days ago.

Miss Freeland, a former teacher
in the borough schools, but now of|
Montclair, has been visiting friends'
n the borough.

Miss Eva Terry, of the borough
schools, who was called to her home
in New York State by the death of
her father, has returned.

Frank Decker, of Virginia, is vis-
iting his uncle, Henry A. Spier, of
Watchung. This is his first visit
here in the winter in many years.

Ernest Jeffery, the young son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Jeffery, who
-has been at the hospital under treat-
ment for a gunshot wound, returned
to his home at Berkeley Heights on
Saturday.

Store Will He Open Evenings All of This Week

An Absolutely Fireproof Holiday Store.

A Great Jewelry Store

ElUabrtii Klks Win.
Lack did not travel with the Elks'

bowling team to Elisabeth Friday
night. The Singer City.s athletes
winning two of the three games roll-
ed. Of course the Elizabethan
hosts welcomed the Ptalnfield visi-
tors and treated them royally, but
after allowing them to win the first
Same by six pins their bowling gen-
erosity tap was shut off and defeat
was administered. About twenty
Klks accompanied thf team from
here.

Plalnfleld Council. No. 294, Jr. O
V. A. M., will nominate officers at
its meeting tonight.

CASTOR IA
lor InJanta and ChiUrea.

H i Kind Y N Han Always BNght
Bears tba

8>cnatw» of

CHRISTIAN FIELD.
H. W. Herrman. the well-known

Bible class* teacher, made an address
at Wilson Memorial chapel, last
night.

The men of the First Presbyterian
church will meet Wednesday night
to form a Bible Conference class. The
name of the teacher will be announc-
ed at that time.

The Sunday-school of Wilson Me-
morial chapel will present a "Christ-
mas Story," a cantata. Sunday after-
noon, December 25. The Watchung
choir will also assist at the differ-
ent exercises and entertainments to
be held at the chapel during the hol-
iday season.

With Gigantic Stocks for

Mrs. E. R. Arkrrsnaa to Lead. S
Mayor Charlec J. Flsk has been

appointed a member of the general
committee of the Inaugural ball to
be tendered to Governor Wood row
Wilson by Col. John Y. Dungan on
January 1? next. It U reliably re-
ported that Mrs. Ernest R. Acker-
man, of this city, will lead the
grand march with Governor Wilson.

Not a> Merhajiiral Toy.
Answer to 'Constant Reader'—

You lose; Fire Chief Doane's auto-
mobile, strictly speaking, is not a
mechanical toy.

—Use Dally Press want ads.
bring; results.

They

It is something to be able to invite you to choose your jewelry and silver gifts from the largest collection in the State. We're
proud of our leadership. But that would count for little If. with this invitation to the gift-seeker, we could not give absolute assurance
that our jewelry and silverware were of a high standard of quality and measured up in every particular with the best jewelry stores,
except that we sell at lower prices. <

Our jewelry comes from the identical sources of supply patron lied by specialty jewelry stores. Our experience in selection U just, as
thorough as that of any other jeweler in town. This is as much a specialty jewelry store as any, for our jewelry man thinks jewelry,
dreams jewelry, lives jewelry every day of his life—• specialist in every sense of the word, backed with almost unlimited capital and credit,
so that he can go into the market and secure every advantage that any other jeweler is given and some advantages that do not come to
the smaller dealers.

We only ask that you come In and see the beautiful things we have gathered for you. We only seek an opportunity to reveal this
beauty to you and to quote you prices that you may make comparison with what you are shown in specialty jewelry stores.

An Introduction Sale of Solid Gold
and Diamond Jewelry

To prove to those still steeped in prejudice against the department store, and to Introduce our jewelry store to those unacquainted
with its splendid stocks, especially to those who have only recently made Newark their abiding place, we are going to make a remarkable

Christmas Offering of 20 Per Cent Off Regular Prices
Solid Gold Lockets, regularly «7 to $41, at $5.OO to 9SHJSO.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins regularly Sfl.SO to 976; at *3-20 to 9OO.8O.

Solid Gold Links, regularly $5 to 945; at 94 to 990.

Solid Gold Brooches, regularly 93 to 91C*; at 94 to 9125.

Solid Gold La VaUierea, r**rmlartjr 91O to 935; at 98 to 928.

Solid Gold Pendants, regularly 94.5O to 915; at 9S.SO to 91O.

Solid Gold Brareketa. regularly 91O to 9M; at 98 to 944.8O.

Solid Gold Fobs, regularly 97 to 921; at 95.W to 910.00.

Solid Gold Signet RiuKs. regularly 95 to 915; at 94 to 910.

Solid Gold Stone Ringm regularly 95 to 964; at 94 to 951.20.

Solid Gold CusT Pirn*, regularly 95 to 925. at 94 to 930.

Solid Gold Dress Plat Sets, reg. 92.5O to 915JM); at 92 to 912.4O.

Solid Gold Match Boxes, regular 911 to 927.SO; at S0.8O to 922.

Solid Gold Suspruder Buckles, reg. 917 to 925; at $13.00 to 92O.

Solid Gold Lorgnette Chains, reg. 912 to 920; at 91O.0O to 92O.8O.

Solid Gold Bead XerkJaces, reg. 9B to $1»; at 97.2O to 915.2O.

Solid Gold Hat Pins, reg. 93JSO to 99; at 92^O to 90.40.

Solid Gold Cigar Cutters, reg. 95 to 8SO; at 94 to 924.

Solid Gold Crosses, reg. 95 to 91O.5O; at 94 to 98.4O.

Solid Gold Tie Clasp*, reg. 95.5O to 925; at 94.4O to 920.

Solid Gold SUsda, rrg. 911.25 to 915; at 90 to 912.

Solid Gold Earring*, reg. 92JJ5 to 960; at 91.8O to 948.

Solid Gold Thimbles, reg. 93.73 to 93; at 93 to 94.

Solid Gold Packet Knives, reg. 94.5O to 91O.5O; at 93.0O to 98.4O.

_ r o a P t ~ S SAUS—In Chancery of New
Jersey. Bstwaan Charles GuthraUler.

complainant, and Jesse L. Smith, defen-
dant. FI fa. for sala of mortgaged preas-

Br Ttrtoa of the ahora stated writ of
fter! fadaa to m dirsctad 1 ahail n q m
for sal* by poNte Yendue. at the Sheriff's
of ln. In the Coortnouaa. In tn« City of
Elisabeth. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY. THE FOURTH DAT OF

JAXUART. A. D. Mil.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of aatd
day. all tracts or parcels of lands and
premises situate, tyinc and twin** in the
City of Plalnflrtd. In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey:

First Tract—B—inning at a point tn
the southwesterly sMe, line of Summer
avenue, distant 3M.M feet In Intersection
at the said sld« ltna of Summer » r « i »
with the southeasterly side line of Mid-
way: thenca In a aoathwaaterty direction
»nd at rig-tit anaies to Bummer avenue a
distance of IIS faet to a point and cor-
ner: thence In a southeasterly direction
and parallel with Bummer avenoe a dis-
tance of 100 fret to a point and corner;
thence in a northeasterly direction and
at rtsht amrtes to Summer avenue a dis-
tance of US feet to a point in said side
ltna of Summer avenue: thence to a
northwesterly direction and alone the
said side line of Summer avenue a dis-
tance of 100 feet to the point and place
of beginning.

Betrur known and desiamated as lots
numbered 11. 12. 11 and 14. tn block "M."
as shown on a certain map entitled "Map
of HiKhland P"rk. Ptalnn>ld. N. J.. April
14. l»0«. H- C. Van Emburjh. C. E.^

Second Tract—Bnclnntns; at a point In
the northeasterly side line of Kmerson
avenue distant 202.48 feet from the point
of Intersection of the said side line of
Eraerjon avenue with the northeasterly
pitSe line nf Midway: thence In a nnrth-
••ajcHTty direction and at right ancles to
Emerson avenue a distance of 1:3 feet
to a point and corner: thence in a south-
easterly direction and parallel with En-
emon avenue ft distance of 150 feet to
a point and corner: thence In a south-
westerly direction and st rUtht angles
to Emerson avenue a distance nf 11'5
feet to a point In the said side line nf
Emerson avenue In a northwesterly dl-
rectlnn and along the said side line nf
Emerson avenue a distance of 1̂ 0 feet
to the point an*- place of beginning.

Being knnwn and designated as lnts
numbered "3. 74. T"i. ?«. 77 and 7*. In
block "it." as shown on the aforesaid
m a t > ROBERT J KIRKLAKD. Sheriff.

CHAS. A- TRIM HUE. Sol'r
12 5 5m. EDJ&DP. Adv. Fees—KS.04.

if yon are dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

Hustler
The best service in the city

Morning. Evening &
Sunday Papers

Phone 668-J

William H. Olmsted
331 Watchung Ave.

ESTATE OF William H. Asplnwall. de-
ceased. Pursuant to the order of

I GEORGE T. PARROT. Surrogate of the
County of Union, mads on the appllca-
tioo of the undersigned, administrator of

I said deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to exhibit
to the subscriber st 21 Reservoir Avenue.
Jersey City. N. J.. under oath or affirma-
tion their claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased within nln«

. months from the nineteenth day of No-
• vember. 1910. or they will be forever bar-1 red from prosecuting or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

ALFRED RAM. Administrator.
11 28 ton Fees—111.10.

John LoPrtstfs
Com* and try our Horns-made lem

Ciliam. delivered to any part of taa
cttj.

Pmlt and . ~cfe«tloMry.
Cigars tni, 1 JB

CHAS. KEIDERLING
CIRSITIRF KACKKR.

r bii>.t.><re. Trunks. Pictures,
China. Olaas and Brtc-a-Brar Packed
and Cratad for Storage and Shipping.
Storage. Roams t* L««t.
rd. BSsVi. ISA B. Frost 8*.

I

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

II Btelner plac^. North Plalnncld. N. J.
R. H. McCULLOUGH, Prop.

Sash, Blinds. Doors. Mouldings. Scran
flawing. Turning, ate

Bstlmatas cheerfully furnished.

Hahne & Co., Broad, New & Halsey Sts., Newark

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cedar Pasts and Bsan Folas. Proap*

daltrertea. Order* recalled at
S0 SOMERSET HTRKKT.

JOHN MOBUS
e. J. BOM «2O. TfJipbooe l»-r-41 .

J. C. POPE & CO.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS
K. J.

L. Moraller & Son.
Watchmaker* and Jeweler*,
Watch—. Clocks and J.welry.

fta* Watch and Clock Bcpalrlnc a
- Spadalty.

219 Park A T . . . PUmfield, NJ.

A. H. EN ANDER
Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Flttlns.

Steam and Hot Water Heatlns-
Contractor (or Sewer Connections.

125 WATCBTXG AVK.
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We are sole agents in
Plainfield for the Bestyette
Storm Capes.

The Choicest Gifts
from Santa's Realm

Gift Problems Can Be Easily
Solved at Tepper's

Superb Assortments in All Depart-
ments Allow You to Choose

With E.ase and Sat-
isfaction.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LEAVE PLAINflELO.

ror New TWk-4.MS.41. S.41. *.»*. *.•».
«.I7. t.H. T.JB. 1M, *.». 7.46. 7M. 1M.
112. «.M. I N . *,«*. t.2T ».&». 10.11, U.M.
11.51. a. m.. ltO». 11.17. 1.11. i.ti, * .« .
1.41. 1.11 *.*•. 4.11. 4.40. 1.41. «.». «.««.
7.1J, 7.»i. S.TT. ».I7. ».4t. M.U. MJS.
11.11 p. m. Sunday—Mo. J.4L S.4L. IJt.
7.M. \M. 9**. ».&. l « « r 1L»* 7
1140. 1 11. LU. f « ; J
t41 • » «.4S.
114
t-41. ••
1O.JS p .

Par Newark—4>.M.
S.M. t.2». 10.11. 1LM
111 1 140 Mf

Ct7. T.M,

A striking demonstration of the thorough preparation we've made for this sea-

son's holiday business is offered you in the remarkably comprehensive assortments to be

found in every stock. The assortments in desirability and worthiness, surpass any showing

of past seasons, while unprecedented values further emphasize the value giving supremacy

of this store.

It is our aim also to serve you in a thoroughly satisfactory man-

ner during the holiday season, but, we must have your help. It is not only

best from every viewpoint to shop early, but profitable as well. Many of

our finest and best values cannot be duplicated once the goods are sold.

Shop early in the morning—the morning hours are the golden shopping

hours of the day.

If you intend to make purchases of toys for the "little ones," we advise selection

just as early as possible. Check your lists a second time—isn't there some little child you

know who you could make happy Xmas morn with an inexpensive toy? Look over your

lists and see, and come to Teppep's. - ,

This store will be open evenings until Xmas

TO THE "GOOD FELLOWS" OF PLAINFIELD jj
TO THE GOOD FELLOWS OF rLAINFIELD:

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of Wew
Jersey. Between Catharine RaJidoiph

and Howard A. Randolph, complainants.
, and The Metropolitan Mercantile and
• Realty Company »t al.. defendants. Fl.
j (a. for sale of mortgaged premises.
' By virtue of the above-stated writ of
I fieri facias to me directed I shall expose
J for sale by public vendue. at the Shrr-

_ Just about this time last year I told you my story. You listened to , llf %.ffB<\*-,la ">e courthouse, in the city
It—you did more—you followed its spirit out In a bang-up style. I'm not
claiming any credit for my story; I'm claiming credit for knowing that
there are many Good Fellows In this fine old town of ours—royal chaps
who don't do much preaching but when It comes to doing a good turn,
well, they're there with tb.e goods. This is no sermon that I'm handing
you. It's a heart-to-heart talk with men with red blood in their veins', and
here It Is off last year's reel:

Last Christmas and New Year's eve you and I went out for a good
time and spent from flO to $200. Last Christmas morning hundreds of

of Ellxabeth.
WEDNESDAT, THE TWENTY-FIRST

DAY OF DECEMBER. A. D. l»10,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. all that tract or parcel of lands and
premises situate, lying- and being In the
City of Plainfield. In the County 0/ Un-
ion and State of New Jersey:

Beginning at a point in the north-
westerly side line of West Fourth street

7.».

Hi: tti*.~'%.u.-*.n fa. "i"*. \*U
p. m. Bandar—7.X3. S.U. ».»4. 1917.
m.. 1J.40. m Z.41. J.J4. 4.»T*.41
1.11. t.42. 10.M p. m.

For Easton. Bethlehem. Allentown and
Maurh Chunk—•.!», 1.17. >.4>. l l . l t a.
m.. :.00. 6.11. t.W. (C.J7 p. sx Eastoa
only). Sunday—S.4S, W.2« a. m.. LtS.
I.4S. 7.05 p. m. . —.

For Wllkesbarre and Scranton—6.11.
S.4S a. m.. 6.44 p. m. Sunday—6.44.
10.1* a. m.. 6.M p. m.

, For Lona; Branch and Asbury Park,
! etc—1.41. 1.12. 1L00 a. m. <12.17 Satur-
days only). «.I1. 4.4«. S.46. «.27, 1L2S p.
m. Sunday—1.41. «.52 a. m., J.24. S.1S,
*.42 p. ra.

For Lakewood and Atlantic City—l.«,
>.2t a. m. (12.S7 Saturdays only). 1.27.
J.1L Sunday—(7.68 Lakewood only).
t.42 a. m.. 2.01 p. m.

For Philadelphia—;.M, 7.*». S.45, 1.04.
10.41 a. m.. lf.OJ. i2.42. 2.17. 2.45, S.1J.
«.44, 7.42, 8.50, ».4«. 10.48 p. m.. 1.20 night.
Sunday—8.45. ».5«. 10.». 10.U. 11.42 a. m..
12.42. 1.44. 2.45. 1.42. 4.66. (.44. 7.4*.
(.60. t.46. 10.64. 11.64 p. m.. 1.20 night.

For Baltimore and Wash
10.41 a. m. '* 4/.

tlnvton. Dally
(.44. 7.42—(.45.

P'W?*O. BESIER. W. C HOPE.
Vice- Pros 4t O>n star. Q. P. A.

DuiJL Headaches

Probably com* irum overstrained

•ye sight. Nine-tenths of tbe he«J

aches are tb« direct resul' of ey*

trouble. Bring those tronb>«e to or

and let as preeerib* for yoa.

All work rt">~*uteed

FREB

Stiles & Co.
PHIUA.OKLPH1A KVK rt PRO A LISTS

M IOT Ka« Pro«t 8cm*, KT 17

Bomn 11:1* s * .

children awoke to an empty stocking—the bitter pain of disappointment! B™J.',,n, *„""• ̂ >fJandi.oL I d a

t h t S Cl h d f h P h I ' f l W " - - -
py g

that Santa Claus had forgotten them.
h d f

We distant in a north Westerly ~~coGi»'i*~o*n<e
foot from an i b th

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of New
Jersey. Between Pbebe M. Spracue et

al.. executrices. etc.. complainants, and
Isabella Scott et aL, executors, etc.. et ai..
defendants. Fi. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
fieri facias to me directed I shall expose
'or sale by public vendue. at the__8herin"»
>ffice. In the Courthouse, in the City of

Ellxabeth. N. J.. 00
WEDNE8DAT. THE TWENTY-EIGHTH

DAT OF DECEMBER. A. D.. 1110.
t two o'clock In the afternoon of said
lay. all that tract or parcel of lands and
remises situate, lying and being in the
Mty of Plalnfleld. In the County at Union

and State of New Jersey.
Beginning at a point In the centre of

Plalnfleld avenue, said point being dis-
tant two hundred and twenty-flve and
eventy-flve one-hundredths (225.75) feet
nd In a magnetic course of south forty-
ve degrees east from the Intersection of
he centre lines of Plain field avenue and
leventh street: thence running along the
:entre of said Plainfield avenue south
brty-flve degrees ea.«t fifty (50) feet to

a point and Cornelius Ross' corner:
thence north forty-eiichi deirrees and nine
minutes east along said Ross' line two
hundred and five and ibirty-two one-hun-dredths (205.32) feet to
Brockway's corner; thence
B r o k ' U h f

int

o f

. . . . . , . . , Ptrbnpf.lt w*m'\ o u r fault. we j f o o l f r o m an iron barT""thenTe"'runnYn«
had provided for our own; we had also reflected In a passing way on those in a southwesterly course aion* the
less fortunate than our own, but they seemed far off and we didn't know " "•
where to find them. Perhaps in tbe hundred and one things we had to do
some of us didn't think of that heart sorrow of the child over the empty
stocking.

Brockway's Una
irreea and twelvi

and
; along said

north forty-three de-
a point

along
th

Now, old man, here's a chance. I have tried for the last five years
and ask you to consider It. Just send your name and address to The Daily
Press—address Santa Claus—state about how many children you are will-
ing to protect against grief over that empty stocking, inclose a two-cent
stamp and you will be furnished with the names, addresses, sex, and age
of that many children. It is then up to you, you do the rest. Select
Tour won present, spend 50 cents or $50, and send or take your gifts to
those children on Christmas eve. Tou pay not a cent more than you want
to pay—every cent goes Just where you want it to go. You gain neither
notoriety nor advertising; you deal with no organization; no record will
be kept; your letter will be returned to you with its answer. Tbe whole
plan is just as anonymous as old Santa Claus himself.

This Is not a newspaper scheme. The Dally Press was asked to aid in
reaching the good fellow by publishing this suggestion and to receive yonr
communication In order that you may be assured of good faith and to pre-
serve the anonymous character of tbis work. The identity of tbe writer of
this appeal will not be disclosed. He assumes the responsibility of finding
the children and sending you their names and guarantees that whatever
you bestow wtll be deserved.

Neither -you nor I get anything out of this, except the feeling that yoa
have saved some child from sorrow on Christmas morning. If that is not
enough for you then you have wasted time in reading this— l̂t Is not In-
tended for you. but for the good fellows of Plainfield.

Perhaps a twenty-five cent doll or a ten cent tin toy wouldn't mean

<4S.»8) feet to a txilnt; thence south forty-e l * h t <*<•****» »"d nine minutes west and

S ^ ' l V d 'X
_ In a

course through their land one hu
and fifty-six and seven-tenths (156.7)
feet to a polnt^and making' a corner I ft

' *™ PUInnrfV-Venue K d p oe^f^I
Kmnlng. Being the same premises con-
veyed to the said Mary VV. Hall by deed
Of Carmon Parse and wife, dated Fehru-
ary 5. 1887. and reoordel In book 1«T ofthe rear lfne of W est Third street lots; d w d s f o r rn |m, rountv on pare* 1S« «-te.

thence running through their and In a . ROBERT J KIRKI.AN'D. Sheriff,
northeasterly course parallel with West 1 NELSON * WM. N Rl.'NYON. Sol'rm.
Fourth street thirty-one and twenty-five no^s 5tM FDJADP Adv. Pees—118 90? l ijuiiu ana iwentynve
one-hundredths (11.26) feet to a point 1
In line of land now or formerly Ida R. I
Updike's; thence running along line in SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of New
a course of south forty-two degrees and Jersey. Between Ella M. Wyckoff.
flfty-flve minutes east one hundred and complainant, and Lillian M. Codlngton
fifty-six and seven-tenths (154.7) feet to and James E. Codlngton et al. defend-
the point of beginning. Together with ants. FL fa. for sale of mortgaged prem-the [and In front of "the same to the lses.i middle of West Fourth street to be used By virtue of the above-stated writ of

las -a public street and Is known and flerf fads to me directed I shall expose
designated ss 614 West Fourth street.

Being j for sale by public vendue, at the Sheriff's
Being a part of the premises convey- ' office. In the Courthouse. In the City ot

ed to the party of the first part by deed Ellxabeth. N. J.. on
of Ida R. Updike and husband, dated
January \*. l}04. recorded In book 427
of deeds for Union county, pages 257.
eta

ROBERT J. KTFKLAND. Sheriff.
CHARLES I.. sI<">Fri.TT. Sol'r.

11 21 5 m EDJ*D.- -dv. Fees $21.00

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of New
Jersey. Between Ella M. Wyckoff.
mplainant and LlUlr- - - — -•

I GOOD FKLLOW.

The Daily Press, one year ago. Investigated the "good fellow" who
wrote the above, looked him in the eye and put its O. K. on the plan. Tbe
cold blooded, blase representative who saw him wrote: "He made me feel.
Personally, that It would be really worth while in satisfaction to carry a
little happlneaa to some children who otherwise wouldn't get any on Christ-
mas eve." "Good Fellow" Is not a professional philanthropist, he takes a
drink, and even goes out at night with the boys for a mild good time—but

premises.
B

gton et al <iefend-
fa- f o r »*Je of mortgaged

i ci u i | » a iwemy-nve ct?m aou or a ien ceui un ioy woman t mean i complainant, and Lillian M. Coding-ton
much to the children you know, but to tbe child Who would find them In | and James E. Codlngton et al.. defend -
the otherwise empty stocking they mean much—the difference between "'
utter disappointment and the joy that Santa Claus did not forget them.
Here is where you and 1 get in. Tbe charitable organizations attend to the
bread and meat; the clothes; tbe necessaries; you snd the rest of the good
fellows furnish the toys, the nuts, the candles; the child's real Christmas.

be has taken care of from fifteen to twenty children a year In Plalnfleld. .^ruce street'
Me said that a year ago last Christmas day be wished he had curtailed his;five feet and »<» onv-nunaredtns of a
holiday joy-making with the good fellows even more than he did. s« that.'00* from its intersection with the centre

s
By virtue of th« above-stated writ of

fieri, facias to ma directed I shall ex-
pose for' sale by public vendue. at the
Sheriff's office. In the Courthouse, in the
City of Elisabeth. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAT. THE FOURTH DAT OF

JANCABT, A. D. Mil
at two o'clock In the afternoon, of said
day. all that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises situate. lying and be-
ing In the City of Plalnfleld. In the Coun-
ty of Union and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a point In the centra line
of Spruce street, distant in a northwest-

l,erly direction along said centre of
' " one hundred and seventy-

might have bad more money to gladden childish hearts.
Tbe Worthy Grand Blaster of the lodge of Good Fellows baa laid bis

plans for securing names through the Charity Organisation Society.
This Is bow you can join the lodge of Good Fellows. Write a letter

to "Santa Claus." care ot The Daily Preas. something like this:
I live at No.- Street. I will be Santa Claus to 6 children.

John Jonea.
Tbe letter will go to Santa Claus. He will Indorse on your letter the

names and addresses of six children. That letter will be remaUed to you.
Then you get busy. That's all. Come on In. rood fellows.

HENRY WIERENGA
Baaldaooa "Phone 117-t.

Vtandiw

PIAXO MOVISe A •PBTIALTT.

Hodpe'« Pharmacy.
Y. rVt C. A. BriMing.

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.
Tel 62

one one-hundredths of
„ . _ , , ,'tersectlon with the cent.*
line of Division avenue (now Essex
street): thence running south seventeen
degrees west one hundred and seventy-
live feet and twenty-four one hundredth*
of a foot: Hience north forty-three de-
grees and thirty-six minutes west thir-
ty-three and one-third feet: thence north
forty-eight degrees and seventeen min-
utes east one hundred and seventy-five
feet and twenty-four one hundredth* of
a foot to the centre line of Spruce street
thence along the centre line of
Spruce street thirty-three and one-third
feet to the place of beginning. ™

This mortgage U Intended to cover
thirty-three and one-third feet of Und
with tbe house thereon: said land belrur
!.h*^J2*.rt,<>f ", p l o t 2* t r * c t o f l a n d o«*
hundred feet front by one hundred and
seventy-five and twenty-four one hun-
dredth* feet deep, conveyed to the party
of the first part hereto by deed of Abram2* &•_£! " nereto by deed Abram
P. Voorhee* and wife, dated May fourth
on* thousand eight hundred and ninety-
six, nearest Essex strait.

ROBERT J. KIRKLAXD Sheriff.
ALVAH A CLARK. 8ol r •"""«•

i : 6 6m EDJa-DF Adv. Fees—llt.74.

WEDNESDAT. THE FOURTH DAT OF
JANUART. A. D.. H1L

at two o'clock In the afternoon, of said
day. all that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises situate, lying and be-
ing in the City of Plalnfleld. In the
County of Union and State of New Jer-
sey.

Being known and designated as lot
numbered eleven (11 > In block "C." aa
shown on map entitled "Revised map of
plots owned by Elston M. French. Plain-
Held. N. J.. October. 1898." said map be-
ing filed In the office of the Clerk of
Union County. N. J.. October, 1898.

The said premises are conveyed sub-
ject to the same terms and conditions
relating to streets and avenues as shown
on said map. and to the clauses relating
to nuisances as contained In the deeds
from the executors of the Estate of Jane
E. Spooner. deceased. Including said
premises.

Being the sane premises conveyed to
the said James E. Codlngton by deed of
John C. Smith and wife and Elston M.
French, bearing date June 2J. 1905. and
recorded In Union County Clerk's otHc«
In book 415 of deeds for said county, on
pages 7*. etc

ROBERT J. KIRKLAND. Sheriff.
ALVAH A, CLARK. Bol'r.

12 6 5m EDja-DP Adv. Fscs 115.94.

PLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
H

Robert Burns
in his "Advice to a Young Friend,"

"Gather cold by every mease
That's Justified by honor.
Not to aide It In a trunk.
Nor for a train attendant.
But for the glorious privilege
Of living Independent."

Independent u wealth. It's m - | -
dollar by dollar—which places a man in
the position to acquire independence.
No man can appreciate this better than
the man who works on a salary.

lity Trus
NEWARK, If. J..

**%-»

Oeatral Vi. H H*
tarn oaa vst tt mx th« C.

invites your deposit in the

Savings Department
As small a sum as $2 can open i t
4 per cent, paid on amounts up to $1,000.
3}£ per cent paid on sums orer $1,000.

This Store Will Remain Open Every Evening Until GfaristmM.

MARKET. HALSEY 6

! • •

Buy the Best
KID GLOVES

It pays to buy kid gloves here because we handle only the
/;nest grades of both imported and domestic goods and what is
more—the word of the great Bamberger store is back of every
pair we sell. <

Women's Kid Glove*—The well known "Victoria" kid
gloves for women—made of fine quality French lamb skins, soft
and pliable—a large assortment of the newest and most wanted
colorings—perfect in every respect—two-clasp fasteners—all
*-;z<?« fl.00

Women's Kid Gloves—High-grade P. K. Sewn glovea, made
of the finest skins, in all of the latest and best colorings—also
black with white or white with black stitching—these gloves
are perfect fitting and made in the best manner all sizes at $1.50

Women's Kid Gloves—We have an excellent assortment of
women's real kid gloveu at $2.00 a pair—they're made of the
\ery finest skins, in all of the most wanted colorings as well as
Mack and white—neatly embroidered backs—high-grade glov«-s,
at $2.00

Women's Cspe GloYea—These high grade nappa or cape
skin gloves are made by one of the best manufacturers. A splen-
did street glove—made of "fine selected skins, with English,
thumbs and strong seamA. A full line of sizes. The price. p<-r
pair ^ $1-60

Women's Long Glores—We carry a complete assortment
of long white kid gloves, made in mousquetaire style, of the very
best quality French lamb skins, soft and piiahle—Neatly em-
broidered baeks and pearl buttons—Every pair guaranteed—
Three lengths.

12 button length $2.60.
16 button length $2.75.
20 button length $325. • . '

L. BAMBERGER & CO.
NEWARK. N.J.

Plainfield Bottling Works
M. LATZKO, Prop.

U. S. Revenue Taxed Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

27 Somerset SUN.Plain!iekL 5th District 1U.
Distributors* for

Feigenspan Brew& Aiihauser-Busch
By order of the court we will close at 8 p.
m. weekdays and 9 p. m. on Saturdays.

BREWERY BOTTLING
EXPORT BEER SAAZER BEER

WUERZBURGER BEER
All orders received wiO have prompt attention.;
Goods forwarded through the entire State ot New Jer-

sey. Express charges prepaid by us.

sun un
6Y l U M LETTER

Politicians In all parts of New Jer-
sey and of both parties freely dlscuse-
ed the announcement of the Senator-
ial candidacy of James Smith, Jr., of
Newark. Friday, but the eleven
Kseex Coanty Assemblymen-elect to
whom Mr. Smith sent his letter as-
senting to their invitation to him to
become a public avowed candidate
for the United States Senate main-
tained silence. There was nothing; to
Indicate a break anywhere In their
ranks toward the camp of ths Oor-
emor-elect. despite rumors that a
break might come in some quarters
of the Ease* delegation at any time.

From Princeton came the infor-
mation that Dr. Wilson was not ready
o take any further steps In the coa-
;roversy. There was no Intimation

of what course be will pursue, though
It was pointed out that he has allow-
ed to go without contradiction the
statement that he will tour the State
and speak for upholding the direct
primary vote of last September,
which made the party candidate).
Tames K. Martine, of Plainfleld.

It la believed that the announce-
ment by Mr. 8mlth marks tbe begin-
llng of a battle to tbe finish for party
lupremacy between Mr. Smith and

Dr. Wilson, and that the latter will
tppeal directly to the people to en-
orce his stand. He will be without
in organization In the sense that an
^sanitation Is regarded by politic-

ians.
With tbe Smith forces holding
iaex County in control, there la

reat Interest In the Hudson County
situation, which means the control of
thirteen votes in tbe joint session of
the Legislature. Senator Osborne,

| of Essex and Senator Gebhardt. of
; Hunterdon. are pledged Wilson fot-
- lowers. Senator Sllxer, of Middle-
sex, baa said that be was for the
primary result and is "not given to
making political somersaults."

In Gloucester County, according to
an announcement made yesterday,
tbe Smith forces have lost an Assem-
bly vote. Tbe situation In other parta
of the State Is not clear, but with the
coming of a Democratic conference
early next week In Trenton there to
aalo to be a certainty of a distinct
alignment of the forces.

James E. Martine. tbe primary
choice of the New Jersey Democrat*
for the 1'nited States Senator, says
that Mr. Smith's letter Is a mere In-
cident of the contest and that he does
not consider that It will make any
Impression on tbe members of the
next legislature or on the people
generally.

"I have jiot one word to say
:! against Mr. .Smith. The newspapers
1 ' and tbe people are attending to that.
j Mr. Smith never was. is not now, nor
ever can be a candidate legitimately.
He lost his chance when he neglected
or feared to go before the people In
the primary campaign."

PLAYGROUND SIJPFRVISOfi
Of

"OrganUed Play aa a Factor in
Child Development" is tbe title of
an article in School Progress for
November, written by Misi Harriet
E. Moe. one of tbe supervisors of the
playgrounds at the local schools.
Quoting Froebel, Mlas Moe says that

| "motor" education was not neglect-
ed for the "mental" nor vice versa.
He believed that each function had
to be educated if tbe child Is to be
fully developed physically and mea-
tally. and agree* with him.

Mlsi Moe declares that tbe play-
ground is the best place to teach tbe
child how to play. It Is the place
where tbe play Instinct can be called
in to do Its proper work—in tbe
motor, moral aud ethical training of
the child. Such being the advan-
tages gained by educative play every
city should have playgrounds.

"During the past summer." con*
tlnues Mlas Moe. "the Queen City
of New Jersey. Plalnfleld, Joined the
ranks by opening two playground*
under tbe supervision, of a play-
ground commission whose efforts
were not fruitless. Splendid results
having been achieved during the ten

1 wt-eks of their use. Mothers were
Immensely pleased with tbe new Idea
and a regular program was followed
dally.

| Miss Moe declares that the Im-
provement in personal cleanliness
«a* one of the most remarkable re-
sults of the work and the general
conditions of the children at the
end of tbe season proved tbe value
of the playgrounds, not alone to tbe
children but to the mothers whose
burdens were lifted in Just such
measure as their children were pro-
vided with non-mischief making oc-
cupations after tchool hours.

! Mrs. HtaaMti T. Htaata.
Mrs. Elizabeth T. Btaats. wife of

Peter Staats. aged «4 years, died at
her home in Dnnellen. Friday af-
ter a long Illnets. She had been a
resident of Dunellen for many years.
Beside a husband Mrs. Btaata Is sur-
vived by two daughters, both mar-
ried. The funeral was held at
the late residence or. North avenue,
Dunellea. this morning at 1*
o'clock and another service will be
held at Blooms'oury on the arrival
of the 12:41 train.

—Try •» Daily Press want ad.
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FOWCK.

DaDjr. cxo«*>t Muadar. at S
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10* MONTH AVINUI.

'Open Evenings Until ChristmasT .«*.

TKLEPHOXEtt
aWttertaf, 1*00- 1J01.

Two «MU a copv. Tra ctoti a week.
••••0 * r«ar la KITUM. Dell»-
mrt by carrier or by mall. No ex-
tra charge for p«p«ra mailed to
potats In UM 0. 8. and Canada.

1%» Dallr PTM* h u tta* most com-
plete carrier and mall aenic* of
aar paper la UM metropolitan dl»-
trlec

AJBT subscriber tailing to receive a
stagl* Issue will confer a favor by
•etlfrtng tbe btulneM office.

Advertising rate* mailed on applica-
tion.

Copy for Change of Advertisement*
to ensure change for same day
•last be at tbe office by > a. m.

Breach OSce,
Newark—F. N. Bommtr, 7»4 Broad

street. (Advertiser Bnlldlng.)
Newark—Goldsmith Co., 82 Market

»treet. _j

Dec. 19 In American History.
1814 Ktlwlu M'-.MIIXHTH Stanton, wur

awn-tary ondw,Limoln. burn; died
1WKI.

MTf> liii.vnnl Tiiylor, traveler and au-
thor. dl<-<!; Imrn 1KJ.V

MOO— «;«-m-r;il llt-nrj- Ware Ijiwmn.
I*. 8. A., ii vrUTuii of the civil wtir
ami <>f Hi'- ret nil r army, killed it t
KMn Muli-o. Luzon: l».ni JH4.1.

1001- Mm. I> <i. rroly (Jennie Junei.
noted Journalist and founder of

s. «ll«tl; born 1831,

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From u<K'ii t<«l;iy U> n<»>i» tomorrow.!

Bun win 4 .'il. ri-w* 7:17: moon ri«u-*
8.-O7 p. m.; nluiK't Men-nry visible low
In w n l .

ItalnflrM. N. J., IV<ruib.-r 19. I»IO.

AS TO COXKII>K.\('K.

At the conclusion of his report on.
the water supply question, Mr. Kucr-
tm, the expert, wisely observes: 'It
Is, after all. a matter of confidence."
That Is. can the city Hafely rely on
tht> water comptiiy for adequate sup-
ply of pure and whole ome water for
a Ions term of years as securely as
It might rely on a municipal plant?
If the company should become un-
able or unwilling to fulfill the most
carefuly drawn contract,a lawsuit.it
muxt be admitted, would not pro-
vide an adequate remedy. Controv-
erttey and litigation cannot make a
Huhtttltute for one of the prime ne-
ce»Hilles of life Therefore. In con-
alderlns the question of renewing
1fce contract with the water com-
pany we must ascertain whether
confidence can be reposed in the
company. And in reaching a con-
clusion on that question we must
judge the future by the past. Be-
fore doing so, however,-It should be
said that the matter of supplying
Plainfield with water cannot be de-
cided on "general principles."

The situation we have to deal
with here Is peculiar, and we have
no example to guide us On general
principles a city like Plalnfield
should own works to supply its in-
habitants with water. Such a plant,
under ordinary conditions, is not
difficult to o|>erate. Few employes
are required, and if rightly managed
such a plant would be self-supi>ort-
ing. Experience, however, is quite
apt to differ with plausible theories.

The desirable and obtainable sup-
ply here has been appropriated for
the last twenty years by a corpora-
tion that, has been furnishing it not
only to Platnfleld but to seven or
eight other growing communities.
The fact that water for all the towns
is drawn from wells here naturally
causes a generd demand that we
should be served first and to the full
limit of our requirements. Whether
that argument is sound as a matter
of law. there is u great difference of
opinion, and we tare not prepared
to discuss It.

As |p what confidence may be re-
posed in the company we can only
Judge the future by the past. So far
as supply is concerned there has
been little trouble. At the time of
the Lretcher fire, the claim was made
by the firemen' that the hydrants
were froxen when water was sorely
needed. But the only substantial
controversy between the city and
company occurred last summer. At
that time, the company served no-
tice on tbe municipality that it was
unable to comply with the contract
requirement as to pressure owing to
the copious use of water for Irrigat-
ing purposes, not alone in Plainfield
bat in nearby towns. As the pres-
sure for fire purposes was far from
what it should have been, the city
co-operated with the company in re-
quiring the discontinuance of lawn
sprinklers and hose. This resulted

Only 5
M0GEMY5!

'The Store of the
Christinas Spirit

Holiday shopping is now at it* height. This big store is crowded from morning till night with enthusiastic buyers.
Christmas present* greet you from every corner and angle. Stocks were never greater and we were never better pre-
pared to handle crowdf but we advise shopping in the morning, and as far as possible please take small packages with
vou.

GIFTS FOE WOMEN.
Silk. Lisle. Wool and Cotton Hosiery.

Kid Gloves, Silk Waists, Long; Coats,
Furs. I'mbrellas, Fancy Hat Pins, Buckles
and Saxh Pins, Leather Bags and Pocket-
books. Fancy Beaded Bags, Comb and
Brush Sets. Manicure Sets, Pretty Neck-
wear. Auto Scarfs. Perfumery and Toilet
Articles, Fancy Ribbons, Sofa Pillows.
Stationery in fancy boxes. Fancy White
Waists. Silk Petticoats, Kwnonas. Sweat-
ers. Fancy Knitted Shawls, Crochet Auto
Hats. Shirt Waist Patterns, Glove and
Handkerchief Boxes, Fancy Work Bas-
kets, etc.

PICTUEES
MAKE SPLENDID GIFTS.

We have an elegant line of framed pic-
tures at popular prjfes: beautiful fac-
simile Water Colors. Etchings. Pastels.
Photo Colors. Oilgraphs, etc.. ranging in
price from 25c to $6.98

ON THE SECOND FLOOR
You'll find excellent suggestions in th<

PLAINFTELD'S
GREATEST TOT STORE

Here you'll find
the finest collection
in town. Every thing
a ranged to facilitate
e«*sy selection and
easy buying. Every
thing right on the
m<iin floor. Come
here if you want to
buy toys with the
gieatest amount of
comfort and at the
l o w e s t possible
prices.

BUY HANDKERCHIEFS
FOR CHRISTMAS.

Our stocks are enormoiw, while prices
are such as must win everybody. Staples

| an J novelties of every description are
.here. Initial handkerchiefs for men. wo-
men and children ; plain hemstitched lin-

^vay of beautiful Hugs, Carpets, Mat-! en handkerchiefs, fine Swiss embroidered
tings. Lace Curtains. Portiers. Bath handkerchiefs, hand embroidered linen
llooin Mats, Door Mats, Hassocks, etc. ' handkerchiefs, etc., etc.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
The greatest stock in town; all the new popular copyrights as well as the old

standard works, without a doubt books are the most popular Christmas gifts. Each
volume printed from ivean type on good paper and Xvell bound. Special Edition's
at '. 19c, 25c & 50c

GIFTS FOR HEN.
A special lot of handsome Silk Foil r-in-

. hand Ties, regular 50c goods; now on
[sale at 3 for $1.00.
I Other gift" suggestions are warm Un-
derwear. Holeproof Socks. Silk, Wool and
Lisle Sooks. Suspenders. Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs. Mufflers. 1'mbrellas. Bags
and Suit Cases, Dress and Negligee
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs. Collar and Cuff
Cases. Gloves, Fountain Pens. Wool
Sweater Coats, Bath Robes. Smoking
Jackets, Pajamas. Safety Razors, Scarf
Pins. Cuff Links. Watth Fobs. etc.

CHRISTMAS IN THE BASEMENT
HOUSEWARE STORE.

Hundreds of things that the housewife
will appreciate; Bissell's Carpet Sweep-
ers, Carving Sets, (ias and Electric Per-
colators. Oil Lamps. Dinner Sets. Toilet
Sets. Cut (ilass. Blown and Pressed Glass.
Clocks, Fancy China. Scrap Baskets.
Bread Makers. Food Choppers.' Coffee
Percolators. Nickel Pitted Ware. Enam-
eled Ware.

FURNITURE FOR GIFTS.
Parlor Rockers. Parlor and Library

Tables, Pedestals. Tabouret tes. Morris
Chairs. Desk Chairs. Dining Chairs. Book
Cases. Writing Desks, Buffets, China
Closets, Dining Tables, Dressers and ^Chif-
foniers. Ostermoor Mattresses. Brass an.l
Enameled Beds, etc.

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

E. C Weetcott. A«eat.
115 East Front Street.

in the restoration of the hydrant
pressure. It was alleged by the com-
pany at that '.line that water was
being used at t ie rate of something
like 170 Kalio;i« per capita every
day and this was because of the ex-
cessive heat and drought. That is
about twice the ordinary consump-
tion.

To be |>erfee:ly fair. It ihould be
said that in the contract wtth pat-
rons there is a clause authorizing
the company to restrict the use of
water in rase of necessity and as a
matter of fact the company did re-
fund a proportionate |>art of the
rate paid for use of sprinklers and
hose. It should also be added that
several months before thi = happened
tbe company began an extensive en-
largement of its pumping station to
provide for just such occurrences.
But after all is said that can be said,
it is still true that for some days
the company could not and did not
maintain the pressure required by
the contract. The incident showed
that the company did not con ider
itself bound to Rive the people of
riainfield any i>.eff retire over other
towns in the distribution of waer
in time of sea-city. What has oc-
curred In the pust may, and is like-
ly to occur in the future.

Other cities and towns have suf-
fered more severely than Plainfleld
during the prolonged drought that
has prevailed in this part of the
country for more than three years,
and which still continues. The
trouble ha,; not been confined to
towns in which private corpora"ions
supply water—It has been quite
general. A private corporation serv-
ing the public may be and generally
is too economical to operate its |
plant generously for its patrons, or I
to provide sufficiently for the future.
Similar works carried on by the pub- !
lie authorities may be. and in many j
cases are. operated extravagantly to i
make business or place* for those {
who like to llv< on the public, and '
there is a constaM temptation to ex-
tend such works beyond the range
of paying businesa. This is some-
times done to discharge political
debts, or because It is difficult for
some officials to say "No." when in j
the Interest of the public it should
be said emphatically. As we all
know, there, is a disposition among
the common run of municipal office-
holders to set something from the
public treasury for the benefit of
some of their constituents or

{ "friends." rather than to do some-
thins for the general welfare.

But to get away from generalities,
if it is true, as the expert says, that
the water company cannot be ex-
pelled from Plainfield. and that is
a matter for the courts to decide,
woald not a municipal plant drawing
water from the same source as the
company hasten the time when the
supply beneath Plainfield would be
exhausted and force the city and
the company to seek other sources
of supply.

sore straits to bolster up his "claims"
to the I'nited States Senatorship. In
his morning newspaper, the Newark
editor makes a big spread on the
Catnden Courier's adverse comment
on Marline This latter paper by
the way is supposed to be controlled
by one "Davy" Baird, whose fame we
all know. First page, top of col-
umn position is given to a bitter at-
tack made by Joe Cannon on Gov-
ernor-elect Wood row Wilson for the
latter'a stand on the matter. If
"I'ncle Joe" and "Davy" Baird want
"Jim" Smith at Washington, "there's
a reason." And again we remark,
you "cannot fool all the people all
the time," Mr. Smith, even if you
did during the Wilson campaign. "

PEHtONAi-.

"THK GREAT POWELL" AT
I'LAI.NFIELD THEATRE XMAS.

In order to accommodate the great
number of people who become im-
bued with the holiday spirit and de-
sire to attend the theatre on Christ-
mas day. Monday. December 26,
Proctor at Sanderson announces a
gala bill for the Plainfleld theatre on
that day. afternoon and evening: At
a great expense has been secured
"The Great Powell" one of the great-
est conjurors and prestidigitators of
the day. who, with his own company
of singer; and dancers, comedians,
acroha s and musical artist?, will en-
tertain, giving the patrons a clear,
wholesome performance.

Powell was recently seen at Proc-
tor's theatre, where he completely
mystified his audience* with his clev-
er feats of legerdemain, the crystal
ladder, the disappearance of a wo-
man, etc. In addition to these many
other illusions will be introduced and
the children will be especially enter-
tained. Popular prices will prevail.

MRS. ADELE VOX OHL-I>ARKER
RETIRXS FROM 23.OOO ML. TRIP

THERE'S A REASON.

James Smith, Jr., appears to be In

Mrs. Adele VonOhl-Parker and her
grandmother, Mrs. \V. B. T. Lane,
returned home Saturday from a 23,-
000 mile trip, during which they vis-
ited Vancouver and Alaska and then
down the Pacific Coast to California.
They bad an interesting trip. While
in Chicago they met Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fitzsimmons, who are doing
a theatrical turn. Saturday night
Mrs. Parker returned to Boston for
an extended trip through the New
England States. She will return to
New York In about three weeks.

Mrs. Parker has had great success
with her Wild West act. She brought
back several new horses. Including a
clever "high school' animal, which
took first prize at the Chicago horse
show this year.

Sew Carafe at St. p
Rev. Elory Bowers, who was re-

cently appointed rector of St. Steph-
en's church, assumed charge of the
serlvees yesterday for the first. At
the services both morning and even-
ing, there were good attendances and
the rector was given a hearty wel-
come. Mr. Bowers was formerly
curate of Grace church.

—Advertise la The Dally Press.

Mrs. Belle Tltsworth, of West
Fifth street, is spending a week with
relatives at Perth Am boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. McKay, of
West Fifth street, are entertaining
relatives from Newburgh, N. Y.

Dr. D. C. Adams. J. A. Smith and
R. F. R. Huntsman returned Satur-
day night from a successful hunting
trip in Virginia. \̂

Walter Clarkson, of 32 Elm place,
who has been detained at home, the)
result of a bad (all and the grip, is j
slowly Improving. |

William Williams, of West Front
street, who has been ill tbe past
month with pneumonia, is much im-
proved and was able to go out for,
awhile yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Smith, of Cen-.
tral avenue, entertained Rev. Dr. E.
P. Johnson, of New Brunswick, yes-
terday. Dr. Johnson occupied thej
pulpit at Trinity Reformed ch'urch,'
morning and evening.

Judge W. A. Coddlngton. of the
firm of Reed & Coddington, who re-
cently fell on the ice, breaking the
ligament of one of* his ankles. Is
able to get about the house on I
crutches. He Is doing well, but the
knitting process is slow.

OfeJtlBTIAH F1EIA*.

The sessions of the sewing and
cooking school of Warren chapel will
be omitted for the next two weeks.

Rev. F. St. John Fitch, of this city,
will preach at both services at Hope
chapel, next Sunday. The Sunday-
school will untte with the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian church school
in the afternoon, according to the
annual custom.

The Women's Home Mission So-
ciety of the First Baptist church will
meet tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock. Miss Laura J. Runyon will
present the paper on "'Current
Events," preceded by devotional ex-
ercises led by Mrs. J. H. Buchanan
on "The Holy Spirit Only Can Teach
Jesus."

BUILDER OF GRANTS
TOMB PASSES AWAY.

WAS PRAYING ON TRACK
AS TRAIN CAME ALONG.

As the 5 o'clock train of the Mor-
ristown and Erie Railroad was ap-
proaching Morristown Friday night
the engineer saw a man In a kneel-
ing position on the track. He blew
the whistle, but the man didn't
move, so the train was brought to
a stop. The conductor alighted,
grabbed the fellow by the shoulder
and started to pull him off the track.

"Leave me alone," said the strang-
er.

"You're In the way of the train,"
replied the conductor.

"The Lord has appointed this
place for me to pray and I am doing
so here."

"The train will run you down."
"Which think you the strongest,

the Lord or the train?" retorted the
man. and then the conductor told
him he thought the train was In this
particular case.

The conductor said Friday night
that he thought the man Fas an old
resident of Hanover by the name of
John Pruden. This Is the third or
fourth time, according to the con-
ductor, that he has been found in
this position on the track.

"Mephfeto" at Proctor's.
Edward N. Hoyt-Fannie Hoyt £

Co. will present their fascinating
and comedy sketch. "Mephisto." with
special scenery and electrical effects
at Proctor's theatre, today. Fagan.
Merrick A Thurston. the Irish-Amer-
ican trio, will appear in a comedy
singing act. The Benedict Sisters
will present a novel- and refined sing-
ing and dancing act and the Musical
Brandons, versatile musicians, wfll
complete the bill.

Alfred C. Nason, Sr., at one time
a member or the firm of Reed & Na-
son. which built Cram's tomb and
many other structures, died Satur-
day night at his estate in Murray
Hill. He was born in St. John's.
Canada, in 184*? Mr. Nason had
served as vice president of the Re-
publican committee of the Seventy-
second Assembly District. New York,
and as secretary of the Master Car-
penters' Association of New York.

HOW BRITAIN IM)KS IT.

There is a lai! in Boston, the son
of a well known writer of history,
who has evidently profited by such
observations as he may have over-
heard his father utter touching cer-
tain phases oof British empire-build-
ing. At any rate the boy showed a
shrewd notion of the opinion not in-
frequently expressed, in regard to
the righteousness of "British occu-
pation." It was he who handed In
the following essay on the making
of a British colony:

"Africa is a British colony. I
will tel you how England does it.
First she gets a missionary; when
the missionary has found a specially
beautiful and fertile tract of coun-
try he gets all his people 'round him
and says: Let us pray, and when
al the eyes ere shut up goes the
British flag."—Harper's Magazine.

Woman's Lore of Drew.
The real defense for women in

their growing l^ve for dress seems
to as to be this, that dress is a recre-
ation, one of thos natural recrea-
tions which grow out of necessity
and out of everlasting emotions.
It is nothing against a recreation
that the frivolous rich suffer from
overindulgence in it. or the frivo-
lous poor from that craving for It
which has lats, roots In privation.
The love of drcs* among women—
especially, we think, in its modern
Manifestations. which emphasizes
variety—makes, we believe, for so-
cial balance.—London Spectator.

—Use Dally Press want ads. They
brtnc reantta.

Ladies* and Cents' Apparel
Dry Cleaned and delivered Odorless at short notice.

Furs and Fur Rugs
Cleaned Lqual to New.

Keller's Cleaning & Pressing Establishment
Tbooe 875-J 125 Park

Goods Called For and Delivered. f
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

We ifcsin to (pfsra w a m frirads that we ban o ( w d a bnurb oOc* In PtatadMi ardcr <he Trr-

U>W r*<
GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY

410 East Siath Street, PUinfieW. N. J. Telephooe 1784-w

CsaiilsM U K W C. I. Zl»iii»i« C»—!»o. J
HrtKhtnojM oomew from a ft^linif of

«3tt«f;irtlon of stability, and the knowl-
nl«c tbHt tiiTe la something to fall back
on. Monr-y in th<- Saving*' Bank U that
something.

4 p*r c«'i»t. lnl«T»<it paid by the

Plainfield Savings Bank

Scarlet Poinscttias
Stanley's Floral Display of Choice Bloom-

ing Plants, Cut Flowers, Ralms and Ferns no-w-
on view.

Visit our extensive Greenhouse in rear of
store.

Extra selected Holly, Mistletoe, XmajL
Trees, from 2 feet table trees to specimens 14
feet high.

'Phone 928 for anything in the Floral line.

Woodhull & Martin Building

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAINFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.'
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

Go to John Lopresti's
4OS WATC1IVXG AVEXI/K

FOR YOlTt CHRISTMAS HAIX-
TIKS. All kinds of fancy fruits and
& large assortment of strictly fresh
nuts. Also confectionery, cigars and
tobaccos. ,

'PHONE 44O-J.

BANK ELECTION.
CITY NATIONAL BANK. PLAINFIELD.

NEW JERSEY.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of this bank for the election of directors
for the ensuing year will be held at the
bankinr house. 102 K Front St.. Plain-
field. N. J.. on Tuesday January 10. 1911.
from one to two o'clock p. m.

WM. F. ARNOLD. Caabler.
Dated Plainfleld. N. J . Dec. 3. 1»1«.

i: 5 i: i) :u j s

A MARKING HINT.

A good scaje of sizes to use in em-
broidering initial* on household lin-
en la as follows:

Tablecloths, letters two Inches
long.

Napkins, letters three-quarters of
an Inch long.

Sheets, letters one Inch long.
Pillowcases, letters one Inch long.
Other articles, size of letters pro-

portioned accordingly.
Fashion In marking chances, so

that anrwhere from half an inch to
four or even five Inches long is the
mode, bat these are not safe and
sane measurements for the conserva-
tive embroiderer.

SUPERIOR
STORAGE
FACILITIES

for

Silverware

or

Valuable Packages

and

Ample
Accommodation

for

Large Boxes, Trunks, Chests

and Cases

may be found here with

reasonable charges.

SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES
ALSO

For persons planning atrip

abroad we issue

Travellers* Cheques

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK

Fresh Dressed Poultry.
ROASTING CHICKDGtBKOlLEKS. FOWLSFItWG
DUCKS or YOUNG GUtStA fOWL rtaht • > e n
am rank. Price* w hli We IBTB» I—pac
tJ—«rf<Mill«| Hpscakti—, an DRY PICKED.

DattwriMTMaaartaaa Friday*. A tri
tad. (*•»•• a card.

trial is •etfc-

Grace Poultry Farm
N.J.
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DAJLT MOXDAT, DEC Is).*.

TO AVOID
DISAPPOINTMENT

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR
H O L I D A Y S W E E T S
Pirika and Alleqretti Chocolates.

X. S. Armstrong
THE APOTHECARY •y Cor. Park and North Area.

IIOIBBKIPI -..,,,
Ill I I COUNT J I

In tb« Inlon county Jail, in

ON BURNED HOTEL
Valpntine Bertholdy. 58 year* old.

n r i N LOSE JOB
AT CLOSE or m m

Talk of an extra aeMion of Con-
gress at Washington, D. C. Immedi-
ately after the close of the present
session, the last session of the Sixty-
first Congress, is not to the liking of
many employes at the Capitol who,
with the change in the control of
tbe affairs of the House of Repre-
sentatives, will find It expedient to
look for new positions, for it is ex-
pected that every Republican hold-
ing a place will be notified that his
services are no longer required, once
the Democrats assume charge of the
affairs. There will be a number of
employes who hold their residence j
in New Jersey who will be among
those superseded by Democrats.

For fifteen years the position of
chief clerk of tbe House of Repre-other penal Institutions throughout I who broke bis spine Saturday when,

the world, order is kept in cell tor-1 he leaped from the third floor of the sentatives n*» been held by William
rldors by tbe aid of prison trusties. I HungarU Hoter, 424-426 Court I J- Browning, of Oamden. In that
While Ward'-n Dodd and his assist-
ant* are always on the watch for any
outbreak or disorder among the in-
mates they depend on men in .the cell
room acting in the capacity of trus-
ties to keep order. Tbe local county
jsil is probably one of the best man-| to the city morgue,
axed In tbe State and ha* never been

f i t bk

Hungaria Hoter, 424-426 Court, , _, .
street. Elizabeth, to escape from a l t l m » t h e w o r k h*» nemrlJ, tr*bledl
fire which totally destroyed the » n d * e t M r Browning has discharged
building, died yesterday in the Alex-jhl» d u t l e » w h h m»r«e<1 fidelity and
Ian Hospital. Elizabeth. He was un-' efflclency. So numerous are the de-
married and had no relatives in this u l u Incident to the position that it
country. The body has been removed

the scene, of any serious oat break
among the prisoners. In fact the
meD who have served there declare
that while the discipline of the war-
den I* t-xrellt-nt and rigid, yet life at
the Jail Is not hard.

Tile warden has very little diffi-
culty In handling even tbe worst of
bis prisoners. He was beard to re-
mark one day recently that he sim-
ply t'lli a prisoner who seems to be
Inclined to be unruly that the rules
of the institution are there and will
havn to be obeyed.

Mom of the prisoners at the jail
and In other Jails of tbe State know
that good behavior on their part
makes life in the institution easier
for thrm. There is s fear among
prisoners of each other. One roan
Is always afraid that the. other is a

and for this reason few

Bertholdy's death was caused in-
directly because there was not a fire
escape on tbe building. Although
tbe structure is one of the largest
hotels In the downtown section, Jo-

not necessary to have escapes on the
building and added that no inspect-

wlll be difficult for a new man to
| take hold and fill the position at all

- , j - [ satisfactorily for a time, because of
a lack of knowledge of what the re-
quirements of the place are. It has
not been definitely settled yet that
Mr. Browning will have to go. It is
possible be' may be retained for a
time, provided he Is willing to stay.
to keep the work from becoming

i r :•-
COFFEE

Lorersof a food cup of coffee should try
Jar* *nd Mocha . - 30c' Ib
Old Government Java, very fine 28c lb
Fine Maracaibo - - 22c lb

TEA
Formosa Oolong, delicious in

flaw . . . 50c lb

Ncuman Bros.
Watchung Ave. and Fifth Street

Telephone 760

TO LET—Two (-room, boats* la
end of city; m t U S : oa* C-

room on Stone Si.: 118; tar** house*
sood location; 9*i at- T. Gaao. 141
North AT*. 9 3* tf

TO RENT—For th* winter a
beautifully furnished boas* In New

| Tork city on the West side. Conven-
ient to 72nd street sab way and to
elevated. Apply to Klstoa M. French
141 Broadway. New York. 13 3 tf

FOR 8 M J At it
all klads of glove* J5 per eessi

thaa elsewhere; -itg-fr
Oaves at half price; spessss

bstckaldr (loves aad mlttesss.
* " * * * • I t IT tf

ors bad ever investigated tbe hotel.
or advised him to provide them.

Bertholdy's room was on tbe third
floor. Because he was slightly deaf
be did not bear the outcries which
accompanied tbe discovery of tbe
blaze, and failed to emerge from bis
room until the hall and stairs were
enveloped In flames. He ran to a
window, but there were no ladders
available because Truck No. 2, tbe
only piece of apparatus or its kind,
downtown, was working at another

serreu are imparted in the institu-
tion for punishment.

In the Inlon county Jail the pris-
oners do all of tbe work in the cells,
such as cleaning, washing and sweep-
ing Each prisoner who behaves
himself Is allowed one day each week
on the floor. Other days, except at
meal hours, when all the prisoners
are allowed in the corridors, they are
locked in their cells. This means
that every day there are several
prisoners on the "floor" of the Jail.
It has always been customary In the
institution for the warden, to pick
one man, usually one who has been
In the Institution a long while, as
"foreman" of the floor or "trusty."
This man is supposed to keep order
among the men on the floor and to
direct them in the work to be done.

Occasionally there will be a little
altercation between two men on the
floor. This is at once communicat-
ed to tbe warden and his assistant,
and the participants are punished,
the usual punishment being confine-
ment in a cell on bread and water.
Occasions of this kind are very infre-
quent.

Persons who have visited the Un-
ion county jail, and there have been
quite a few. claim that the institu-
tion is one*, of the best managed in
the State. Sheriff Kirkland, who is
the bead of the institution, and
Warden Charles Dodd and Mrs.

H e e d l e B 8 o f t h . flremen.8
before

B h o u t .
the

, Joseph M. Thompson, of New'
Egypt, chief telegrapher of the
House, will probably be asked to!
continue in the Sixty-second Con-1

gress, because of his efficiency and'
uniform courtesy In tbe position. It
Is probable, however, that he will
find It necessary to take the second
position as assistant, as the position
as chief will go to, tbe man who is
filling the minority place. j

Frank Barto, of Camden, forrner-
, ly secretary of Representative Lou-i
' denslager, will continue as one <

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
BUMBLE M0SX&S

We make it stay as possible for
honest people to borrow money
from us through a CONFIDEN-
TIAL. CBEDIT ACCOUNT which
can be used whenever desired.
Customers dealing- here fully ap-
preciate our method which com-
prises such features u giving an
exact copy of agreement, also the
privilege of making eajry weekly
or monthly paymeiMa. and allow-
ing a Liberal Discount If paid be-
fore full time. We stand upon our
reputation for HONORABLE
DEALING and COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, together with the
statement that our RATES are
positively lower than any company
doing buslnea In thla County, a
fact easily verified by comparison.
Everything fully explained at our
office or representative will call
and give all particulars upon re-
quest.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
141 E. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELD.

NEW JERSEY.
Office Hours • a. «n. to • p. m.

TH.pho,.; S20-J.

. • _ , . . _ t h e official stenographers t
he Jumped, before reaching the t e e g b e c a u B e t h e 8 e , a c e g ftre h e | d

ground he struck hls>back on a large o n m e r l t r a t h e r t h a n . b e c a u g e o f p0_
litical preferment.

Mt.

sign which hung from the cafe, two
stories below.

The fire commissioners had noth-
ing to say on the matter, but they
are all of the opinion that an inves-
tigation will be made.

The hotel burned quickly. Had it

I Captain M. E. Matlack. of
Holly, a well-known attorney, the
present printing clerk of the House
of Representatives, will find a Dem-
ocrat ready to step into his place in
the next Congress. In like manner

not been for the prompt work of the yohn~ ^ B^ostwlck. Jr" of^ Rah way".
firemen_and fJ>_»^'_uJ»_P™ba^e^hat clerk of the Committee on Judiciary,
many more victims would have been
added to the list. Eleven of the thir-
teen rooms on the third floor were
occupied. I

Help Wasited—Female.

WANTED — Girl for general
housework. Call 433 East Seventh
street. 12 19 tf

WANTED—Experienced operators
oa 2-needle rufflers; steady werk;
good pay to rlgfct party; also learn-
ers taken; irxjf while learning.
Apply Nat Lev, *. Co., 339 Watch-
ting Ave. Rink bids. v 11 tf

ilelp Wanted Male.

WANTED—A boy on farm. John
P. Wolfe, Greenbrook Farm, Bound
Brook. X. J. 12 19 3

WANTED—Two good solicitors
and one counter salesman in aa up-
to-date grocery store. Address So-
licitor and Salesman, care Dally
Press. 11 15 tf

Help Wanted Male and Female.

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

401 Park Avenue. Telephone No. 40,
Office open day and night.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
New Tork office—M Great Jones St.

Te l call U46-Sprlng
New Tor* Embalmers License—IKS.

New York Registered Licenced
Undertaker Mo. tic.

WANTED—Man and wife, no chil-
dren, to work on farm; wife to do
housework. Roselawn Farm, New
Market N. J. ""el. 1266-J Dunellen.

12 17 2

Money to Loan.

•PLAINS AXD FAXUOOD.

will step down with Representative
Parker, John G. Shreve, clerk of_
the Committee on Labor, will return j
to Atlantic City, where for some'
years he has been a newspaper pub-
lisher.

No. 1 are arranging to hold Christ-
mas exercises in the assembly room
of the building Friday afternoon. A
pleasing program is being arranged
and all are looking forward to a
happy time.

MRS. STEPHEN MVRPH1
srccrMBs TO ILLXKBS

Mrs. Mary Mu.pby. wife of Stepb
en Murphy, died yesterday at he
home on Prescott place. She ha
been ill a week. Mrs. Murphy va:

A number of young people In town t n e daughter of James Muldowney
are arranging to hold a subscription o f W e 8 t Third street, and beside fou
" tnce in the hall early in January. | children leaves three sister* an<

An interesting weekly meeting of four brothers. They are Mrs. Thoma
the B. Y. P. V. was held last night in Eganer. Mrs. Charles Paglinscu an
the church parlors.

Jr. O. V. A. M. to Hold a Fair.
The four councils of the Jr. O. U.

A. M., of this city. Franklin, Somer-
set, Benevolent and

Ikxld. the matron, are Complimented,' hold a fair in Sebring's Hall, Febru-
by almost every Grand Jury on the | ary 4-11. The general committee

comprises I. N. Wyckoff, chairman;
W. H. Cubberly, secretary: A. H.

appearance of the jail.

Miss *). Muldowney: Thomas, Donal
and Cormack Muldowney. of this
city, and James Muldowney, of Wil
mington, Del.

The funeral will be held at th
Plainfleld. will late home tomorrow morning: a

8:30 and St Mary's church at
o'clock. Burial will be In St. Mary'i
cemetery.

DIXKIXKX A.VD VICINITY. Peck, treasurer; chairman hall com-
mittee. L. D. Hall; chairman print-

Charles Tinsman has taken a posi- [ ing committee. A. H. Peck; chalr-
tion whh Greeaway. Park & Davis.' man floor committee. Charles S.

and Wilson; chairman decoration com-
mittee, Joseph Martin.

of 178 Broadway. New York.
»tll assume his duties on January 1.
H«> will be in charge of the farms
department and will devote part of
his time to the Newark office of the
company.

Th«. Dunellen Methodist. Rev. W.
A. Knox's paper, made its annual ap-
peaxance. Saturday. It is replete
with interesting reading and con-
tains several excellent illustrations.

The Dunellen Athletic Club will
hold the regular monthlyxneeflng to-
night at which officers for the com-
ing year will be nominated. The
election will be held in January.

The Borough Council will hold an
adjourned meeting tonight for the
purpose of closing up various mat-
ters previous to the incoming of the
new councilmank body.
• A half-tone picture of the Dunel-
len fire department was given the
local subscribers of the New York
World with each copy of the paper,
yesterday.

M. A. Gallagher k» stUl confined
to the house by illness and has had
to forego his contemplated southern
trip for the present.

Death of Former Resident.
Mrs. Mary Kcenan, a former well

known resident of this city, died
Saturday night at her home, 29S

Made Convention Arrangements.
The executive council of tbe Stat

Young Men's Hebrew Associatloi
met at Perth Am boy yesterday ant
made arrangements for the annua
State convention to be held in Plain
field on Sunday. January 29. at th
Y. M. H. A. building on Grove street
At the close of the session yesterday
the delegates enjoyed a social an
dance.

'PLAINS FANWOOD.

Th^ members of the Epworth
League held a well attended meeting
«*»t night in the class rooms of the
Hethodlrt church.

The regular monthly meeting of
Excelsior Hook.aad Ladder Company
»IH be held tonight In the company
rooms.

George Baldwin, of Front street.
&** returned from, a vlalt with friends
»t Stirling. N. j .

Miss Sadie Le«. ofiFront street.
*as the guest yesterday of relatives
»t Raritan. .

Montgomery street. Jersey Ci.ty. The j ~~ - -
family resided on West Fifth street., Perhaps You Can't Afford

U Buy
Xmas Presents for Home of

Furniture and Household Goods
Unless you Visit

WM. SCHORB A COMPANY.
Pialnfleld-s Second Haad Store
Where Tour Xmas Money Will

Double Its Purchasing
Value In Gifts Every-

one. Appreciates.
Some New Indian Hugs.

13© Madison Are., Jackson Bulldinic
Telephone 1OO4-J.

between Liberty street and Plain
field avenue, until gix years ago. Mrs
Keenan is survived by a son and two
daughters. The funeral will be
held in St. Bridgets church. Jersey
City, tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
and burial will be in St. Mary's
cemetery here on the arrival of the
12:03 train.

Two Still Alarms.
A still alarm was sent to fire

headquarters at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing for a supposed blaze in the base-
ment of A. M. Griff en'» store on East
Front street. No. 2 hose wagon was
sent out and It was found that smoke
was coming out of the front cellar
way from a-bon fire in the back of
the building. The department an-
swered a still alarm at 8:30
day morning for a chimney
523 South Secord street.

yester-
flre at

Wanted for Det iUoi .
Theodore Stansbury. colored. of

Tbe Daily Frees.

Xew Brunswick, was arrested this
morning by Detective Sergeant
Flynn. It is alleged that the man
is wanted by tbe New Brunswick au-
thorities for deserting hlj wife and

Watchung Express Co.
Incorporated.

120 MacJiuon Are. T.I. r«e4-a-2
All. Orders P»omottv Attended To.

family. j

In the Boroash Conrt.
Harry Molleson. arraigned this

morning on a charge of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct, had sentence
suspended by Recorder Dolliver on
the strength of its being his first
offen&e in several years.

—Advertise la Tbe Dally rVesa.

SHED.
MARSH—On Sunday, December 18,

1910. Harriet A., daughter of Al-
bert and Elizabeth Marsh, aged 17
years.
Services at the residence of her

parents, 324 Manson place, on Wed-
nesday, December 21. at 2 p. m.
MURPHY—In this city December

18. 1910. Mary; wife of Stephen
Murphy.
Funeral from her late residence.

207 Prescott place. Tuesday. Decem-
ber 20. at 8:30 a. m.. and from St.
Mary's church at 9 a. m., where a
requiem mass wi'l be offered for
the repose of her soul. Interment
In St. Mary's Cemetery.

CataMisfcea 1172.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Office 11« Park Ave.. TeL M4-W.
Res. 417 W. Id St. TeL tOl-R. Office
open d*T and cf fct. N. T. office 10
K. 22d at. TeL **M-Gramarcy.

R. J. BOURKE
*—wal Director,

TH. 1AT«-W. 410 MndlMNi Ave.
H. DE MOTT

" UHDKRTAKKR.
SO Somerset 8*.

MONEY TO ix.AN on bond ant!
mortgage.' Muliord. opposite depot

IS 1» U

TO LET—Six-room boose. $14;
West End. Inquire «• Duer street.

IS 12 U

THREE furni-hed rooms with bath
for light housekeeping; very reason-
able. Address E. D.. care Press.

IS 15 tf

, SALE—Presh gronnd
for chickens. H. Theis. Muhlan*
seat market. Mahlenbera; place.

IS S l a *
THREE good ho

Hand's brickyard.
for

IS S tf

ROOMS, steam heat, use of bath.
No. 40 GroVe street, corner Craig
place. 'Phone 412-W. u U tf

TO LET—Two apartments, •
and 7 rooms; all modern improve-
ments; Woodland Ave.. 8 minutes
from station. CaJl at new buildings.
near Putnam A>e. 10 15 tf eod

FOR RENT—Flat 17 Jackson
building. Apply Flat 17. 12 16 3

HALF of small house for rent,
suitable for two people, center of
town. Address Half House, care
Press. 12 17 3

APARTMENT to let Jackson
building.
Janitor.

Inquire Fred Endress or
12 17 tf

THREE connecting rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished; suitable for
light housekeeping. Apply 602
Washington street. 12 13 tf

TO LET—Six-room flat with all
improvements. Inquire 11 Green-
brook road. 12 13 6

FOR RENT—12 room honse ln
North Plainfleld. $50 a month; all
improvements; fine for a boarding-
house or for two parties. Address
12 Room House, N. P., care Dally
Press. 12 19 6

OFFICES
tlonal Bank
Bank.

to let ln.the City Na-
Building. Apply at

12 13 tf
TO LET—Six room • bouse five

minutes from train or trolley cars.
Dunellen. Apply Robert L. Pierce,
Dunellen. N. J. 11 22 tf

MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
.nortgage. Charles L. Moffett, attor
ney, Wocdhull * Martin building.

• 9 tt

TITLES abstracted for purchasers
of real estate and bond and mort
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb. 20»
North Avenue. 11 26 lm

MONET to loan on bond and mort
gage. J. T. Vail. 4 • tt

Chas. L. Stanley,
ISO East Front St. 'Phone •38

Headquarters for choice Cut
Flowers aad Potted Plants.
Floral d«sl&n work a specialty.

SS.OOO '*•*! of (Use. Sonth

MONEY to loan on first mortgage
•Phone 1128-W, Lewis A. Clement, lawyer. Babcock

building. 12 19 C

L. L. MANNING * SON.
ORANITC WORKS.

Corner Central Ave. and West Front St.
Opposite Flnkt t^iptlst Church

Classified Advertisements

MORTGAGES placeu en good «•
carlty. i-Vani-ia 1 Blat«. Urn N'a
Uonal Bank Building. 8 SI tf

$2!>,000 TO LOAN at i per cent
ln sains to suit, on good mortgages
Elston M. French. 171 North ave-
nue. » 1» U

Kent Karate for Sale.

CHOICE LOT for
Ave.. Netherwond; 95 ft.

Berkley
front by

Rates for a-ivertl»» m^ot * unoer taw
hiriltiif one cent a word fur flrst Ineer-
tloa. on« hejf a ivnt l word for ooo*e«-u-
ttv* InsertImis of the same adv«rUaemeat
r nnlns; for lees Uian one month, one
month, fifty rmtta a line (• words to a
line), double rate for advertisement set
In capitals.

No sit»i i IISIISIKIIIII received for le«s
than ten cents.

about S35 deep. R. I. Richardson
Westfleld, N. J. Phone 66-J.

10 8 tf eod

COOT for death and marrta««
ad daaadfted advertising accepted up to

S:S* p m
THB DAILY PRESS Is not at liberty

to glvt any infonuiiiuu rosmrdlii* adrer-
llMmein 'hat require an addrvor In oar*
o' this orV-e. Persons answer Inn '"
ads. afaouid mall
•tated In adi

or leave
ertiaemeota.

Sltaatlone
YOUNG man (German) wants

position at general housework. . In-
quire 68 Somerset street (Saenger-
bund Hall).

YOUNG
position as coachman.
Somerset place.

-HOUSES AND LOTS for
140 East Ninth street, 10 rooms, all
improvements; 1S9 Crescent avenue,
9 rooms, all improvements; 421
East Fifth street, 7 rooms, all Im-
provements, stable; 322 Lyman
place, 9 rooms, city water, stable;
1022 South avenue, 9 rooms, all Im-
provements, stable; 604 Belvidere
avenue, 14 rooms, all improvements,
extra large lot; 726-728 East Sev-
enth street, 8 rooms, part Improve-
ments; 215 East Fourth street, 8
rooms, city water; 4 houses on South
avenue near Berckman street, all
improvements; coal yard, 747 Sonth
avenue; 35 building lots. South ave-
nue, Hanson place. Hunter aad De-

. Kalb svenues; tbese houses will be
man would like' o M 8 n b J e c t t o leases, most of which

Inquire 2 O ' e i p l r e A p r U j 1 9 1 1 Charles H.
1 2 1 6 3 .Hand. 12 9 12

12 19 2

Kor Bale or To Let. I X1AJ

FOR SALE—Lots on Union street.
HOUSES for sale or rent; lots for '• n e a r Arlington avenue; also lots on

sale; easy terms. Apply D. F. Do- • W e r t Se T e n t h street;. convenient to
gan. 611 E. Seventh St. 9 2« tf t r o l l e y - J. T. Vail. 9 27 tf

Wanted to Bcsu.
WANTED—Room and board ln

private family near Central station.
Addres3 R. S., care Press. 12 19 3

WANTED—A furnished apart-
ment for three adults. Address F.
C.. care Dally Press.

Real
REAL E8TATE for sale or resit

Edmund Rushmore. SIS Park ave-
ane; also Singer buildlnc New Tork

t II tf

TO LET—Four rooms on Hunter
avenue: $8. George J. Finger. 120
West Front street. 11 26 tf

Florida, Bermuda Nassau, Cuba,
West Indies, Mexico, South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
sailing schedules, etc., Plainfleld

avenue. Wm. D.
12 8 lmo

office, 197 North
Thickstun, agent.

TAKE no chances on canary birds,
my experience al> year round en-
ables me to have the very best sing-
ers. Bird Store, 204 Watchung ave-
nue. 12 12 IS

TWO pair ice skates, (one Wins-
low). Apply 319 Watchung avenoe.

IS 17 S

FOR SALE—A nice closed coupe
for want of use. Price reasonable.
T. Callaban A Son. Richmond street.

13 17 tf

WILL sell for cash, or exchange
for Plainfleld real estate, a aix-cylln-
der, 30 h. p. Pullman automobile,
toy tonneaa. 1*09, in perfect con-
dition. A fine reliable car in every
respect. . Tapscott Bros.,
avenue.

138 North
12 19 3

FOR SALE—Fine fresh cow aad
calf. E. P. Gavin. Greenbrook road.

12 19 6

A BARGAIN for cash. Reo five-
cylinder passenger touring car. 1910,
in perfect condition. 4 cylinder, 30
b. p. and complete equipment. Would
exchange for Piainfleld real estate.
Tapscott Bros., 138 North avenue.

12 19 3

BARGAINS for Christmas at Mur-
| ray's auction and brokerage rooms.
Park avenue and Fourth street. Sev-
eral grandfather clocks, steel engrav-
ings, oil paintipgs, bric-a-brac, musi-
cal instruments. Several cooking
ranges ln good condition. Over CM
books, all kindt. at very low prices.
A number of extension tables and
ladies' and gentleman's garments.
Children's stockings and many other
useful articles Our rooms are
crowded and we must sacrifice goods
to make more room. 12 17 3

OLD papers for sale; put up la
packages of 100 copies for 10c Ap-
ply at this office. 4

FOR SALE—Horse and
wagon. Roth A Co.

delivery

FOR SALE—Xmas present for
young man; Reading Standard 191*
twin motorcycle. Address R. S..
Daily Press. 12 16 4

FOR SALE—Sewing machine
cheap, in good order. Address Ma-
chine, care Press. 12 16 3

FOR SALE—Boston terrier pup-
pies five months old; little beauties,
from registered and prize winning
stock. J. G. Voorhees. 1048 West
Eighth street. 12 17 7

BARGAINS—In Christmas novel-
ties, manicure, comb, brush sets, per-
fumes, chocolates, cigars by box.
Seen at Nagle's Pharmacy. 12 8 lm

MRS. N. PAUL, midwife, ladles'
doctor. 232 Mublenberg place. Tel.
1162-R. 11 30 lmo

PALMIST—Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday afternoons and even-
ings. 1018 East Front street, near
Netherwood avenue. 12 9 lmo

RENEWING, top soiling and grad-
ing of lawns. P. Nugent. 926 Weal
Third street. 11 33 l o i

MEN. YOU
8having Soap.

WANT IT—Royal
stick or powder;

lathers quickly: shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other stores. Allen Phannacal
Co. 10 7 ,t»

FOR SALE—Young ducks and
young chickens. Brookslde Farm.
South Plainfleld. 12 17 3

FOR SALE—Mahoney •team fur-
nace and boiler la excellent condi-
tion; raHlatioa 1,00 - feet; capacity
not sufficient for present building;
terms reasonable. Apply at 1003
Park avenue. 11 33 tf

aad Boau-d.
GOOD accommodations; low rates;

Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. *t

DESIRABLE room with hoard.
303 East Seventh street. 12 13 tt

REMOVED—Ideal Steam Laun-
day now at 166 East Front street.
Clarence H. Bi'yeu 12 7 lmo

MRS. BONY — Evening gowns,
street and tailor-made gowns a spe-
cialty; artistic designs; remodeled to
prevailing styles at moderate prices.
182 Somerset street. 'Phone 360-R.

13 6 lm

ROOMS with board, also suite of
three rooms with private bath. Ap-
ple Mrs. A. L. Waldorf. 134 Cres-
cent avenue. 12 19 lmo

WELL furnished room to let; all
conveniences; t».o persons or couple.
429 West Front street. 12 14 <

LARGE pleasant room to let;
with board; hot water beat. Phone
390-W. ;433 E. Seventh St.

11 4 tf.
TO LET—Comfortable furnished

room, with use of bath. 124 Elm-
wood place. 13 16 6

ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
exceptional tab.e. Mrs. Williams,
137 Crescent avenue 12 6 tf

THK EXCHANGE, No J(S
Front street. Tel. 901-R. Largest
display In furaltore, rugs,
and general household goods In *b«
city. Cash or liberal credit. An hoa
eat man's promise to pay—that H
all we ask 1 S tf

PHOTOGRAPHS —ken In th*
home; portrait work of children s
specialty.
vision St.

N. 8. Wtrdcer. «10 Di-
'Phone 100-W. 6 30 if

BEFORE selling your furniture
e Latourette. 326 West Front St. tf

12 17 3

Help Wanted—Male or Pinna In

YOU are wanted for Government
josition. $80 month. Write for Ust
f positions open. Franklin Instl-

department 231-B, Rochester,
N. Y. 13 9 l m o

WANTED—We buy Improve aad
sell farms of good valuation around
Plainfleld. Dunelien. New Market.
Bound Brook and Somerrllle. Bead
us yours for quick results. Address
Farmer, Box 181. Dunellen.

11 Zs lm

Bit—ttosss Wa
WANTED—Waablag. Ironing o7

fooking out by the day. Dinners and
610 West Fourth

12 19 2-

THOSE desiring to owa a tana
should consult oa* who has

H. H. BUTLER, D. V. 8.—Pet aal-
a specialty. OFflCK AT

GORMLET'S Riding School. Kes
lngton avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (cut ont for rsfsra*us).

1 I tf
P. H. LATOURETTE. aectloaeer,

salts promptly attended to; satlefao1

tlon guaranteed,
street.

326 West Proa
2 10 tf

.̂ "T? at

uncheons served,
reet.

COLORED woman wants laundry
j work at home. 204 Plainfleld ave-
> B e - . 12 19 3

selling farms for years, and be Is •
yours truly, WUlam Henry Rovers,
136 Park aveaae. Plainfleld. Tele-
phone 44. tf

LOST—Ladies' purse. contain-
ing sum of money. - Reward if left

this once. 12 19 3

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated; with excellent
board. "Tbe Plainfleld," 615 Park
avenue. 12 9 tf

FOR RENT—Large front room
with first class board, fine location.
167 Crescent avenue. 12 3 lm*

TWO pleasant comfortable rooms
with home surroundings and excel-
lent board. Also table board. Mrs.
Tomllnson. 609 Madison avenue.

11 28 lm
FURNISHED rooms, light aad

airy. In nice neighborhood, near cen-
tre of town. 226 East Fifth ti. tf

•ptoymeat

MURRAY'S Employment
try. 23C E. Front street Reliable
belp, ibOderate fees; temporary hela
at abort aotto*. Near T. W. C A.
Phone 66«. 9 SO tf

KMPLO7MENT Aceney. Mrs. Kap-
ler, S3 Somerset place, th* oldest
and most reliable, 'all nationalities*.
•Phone, 1«CW. 7 1 tf

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent aad
exchange. Insurance ln strong com-
panies at lowest rates; money loan-
ed on real estate. Thickstun * Em>

197 North avenue. t|

LOST—On Monday morning. De-
cember 19, between 9:30 and 11
o'clock, a roll of bills on Chatham
street. Watcbung avenue, Somerset
street or Race street. Finder please
ret am to Press office sad get reward.

LOST—Ladies' fur lined
Reward if left at this offlee.

glove.

WANTED—Aches for the Netner-
woed Fresh Air Camp, Leland ave-
nue corner Berkley. Man will be ia
charge all day Thursday, December
22. and will give pay UckeU. Bring
your dumpage all winter. 12 19 3

WANTED—For winter; horse for
Its keep; responsible party. Address
Horse, care Prejs. 12 14 tf



, MOXDAY. DBC1 IS ,

m or i MI
. FOR I BUSY MM
Many liner* were delayed by

storms and did not reach port until
today.

The Garaor hospital fond * u
tormaHr preheated to St. Mary'* H<HV
pilal. Hoboken.

Many thousands of persons enjoy-
ed the skating on the ponds In Cen-
tral and Bronx parka. New Tork.

PKUburg employers will disburse
$1,000,000 In w*g<*a this week In
time for the Christmas shopping.

The Immigration authorities
Marched a Creek liner for diseased
ahem, supposed to be on board.

The iJemorratlr territorial con-
vention of New Mexico, which met
la Santa Ke, condemned the new con-
stitution.

It was announced that Felix M.
Warburg bad given $60,000 to the
Toung Men's Hebrew Association, of
New York.

Commissioner 'Tompklns, of the
Department of Docks, replied to'crlt-
icisms of his plans for solving the
dock problem.

Dr. MscCrsCkTen. acting chancellor
of New York University, explained
why that institution needed 110,000,-
•00 endowment.

The Rev. Dr. Tan Dyke read a let-
ter to the congregation of the Brick
church. New York, declining to ac-
cept the pastorate.

Plans were made public for a com-
bination of Latin-American govern-
ments to prevent revolutions by in-
ternational co-operation

Senor i>on Anibal Cruz, the Chil-
ian Minister to the United States,
died suddenly from heart disease at
•is home In Washington.

The Jury which tried Mrs. Daisy
Turner Krauss for shooting Franklin
C. C.rlfflth. in Los Angeles, disagreed
and the woman may go free.

C.overnor-elect John A. Dlx left Al-
bany for Canada, where he will ar-
range some private business and
work on his message to the Legisla-
ture.

, The I'nited States revenue cutter
iGresham ended a three days' cruise
oft the New England ooast,. after hav-
ing rescued three crews and saved
two vessels.

Suit for $16,000 was begun In St.
Joseph. Mo., against the estate of the
late David ft. Rankln by executors
•f the estate of Mrs. Llllle New, who
lived for Qfteen years on one of
Rankin's farms.

The City Club, of New York,
wrote to the graft hunters criticising
M Linn Rruce and Intimating that
the Legislature's purpose was to pre-
vent facts on corrupt practice* from
becoming public.

The former I'nHed States gunboat
Hornet will clear New Orleans to-
morrow for Central American wa
term; It Is rumored she is being dis-
patched by ex-President Bonllla of
Honduras to aid the revolutionists
la thai country.

S O i STATE Ml BRIEFS
BKten on the left hand by a dog

Friday. William Harkinson. of Clem-
ent on. had the wound cauterized at
Cooper Hospital, Camden.

According to estimates from the
different freeholders of Gloucester
county about $21,000 will be needed
for road repairs next year.

That State Senator James P. Field-
er may prove to be a candidate for
the Democratic Mayoralty nomina-
tion in Jersey City, Is a topic of gos-
sip there.

A beggar stopped at the home or
ttr. Edward Ackerman, 242 Grove
street. Jersey City. Friday, and asked
for something to eat, saying he was
•eld and starving. A maid handed
aim a bowl of clam chowder wKh a
silver spoon in It. After warming
ap he decamped with the spoon.

Frank Bartlett, a young artist,
dropped dead Thursday while pulling
his brother on a sled near his home
«n South Broad street, Woodbury.
The young man recently came home
from a hospital and Dr. Campbell,
who was called, said the exertion In
pulling the sled caused a hemor-
rhage.

A Trentoa fireman Friday aaved
Mrs Jamea Luke, an aged woman,
from burning to death after her
clothing had become Ignited from a
stove and there waa no one In the
house to assist her but a child. Mrs
Lake, who lives at Hamilton avenue
and Washington street, was badly
burntHj. and Is now a patient at St.
Francis' Hospital, where the physl-
etans say she will probably recover.

In Jerst'T City Friday two diamond
robberies were reported to the po-
lice. Mrs Farming, of 119 Mercer
street, says that some time within a
week a diamond ring and diamond
bracelet valued at $985 were taken
from a bureau In her sleeping room.
Peter Breen. of 32 Erie street, for-
merly a clerk in "the Hudson county
clerk's office, reported that a strang-
er to whom his wife rented a fur-
aished room oa the night of Decem-
ber 8. decamped with Mrs. Breen's
Jewelry valued at $265. A diamond-
studded bracelet, Mrs. Breen claims
was recovered Friday In a pawn shop
m Jersey City. j

Make*
Acceptable Presents

The Christmas gift which conveys a lasting benefit
to the recipient if more appreciated than one which
simply pleases a passing fancy.

In the former class are artistic domes for the din-
ing room or library, suitable for gas or electric light.

Gas or Electric Portable Lamps, convenient, orna-
mental and serviceable, at prices to suit any pocket-
book.

Electric Chafing Dishes in which may be prepared
an omelet, a Welsh Rarebit or creamed oysters, at a
cost of two cents.

Electric Coffee Percolators, which with two cents'
worth of current will make four cups of coffee, starting
with cold water.

Also gas or electric toasters, electric sorting irons,
electric sad irons, Cabinet Gas Ranges and Gas Water
Heaters.

Visit our show rooms.

Public

TOCOOMtELlABLE HOME FURNISHERS

73-75MARKET STREET

One of Many Gifts
You'll Find At Old Reliable " N o . 7 3 . "

This Store has
•ny number of
practical Gifts
for every mem-
ber of the fam-
ily I

____-. $450 vrJue-Early Engfish Oaki Excellent Construe,
tion, Tjpholstesed in I—->**««» Leather, Big Value for 3L2SI

Add one to your account—NO DEPOSIT—or Open aa
Account with us To-Day: If you prefer to Pay GASH, Take
10% Off—this applies all thru' the store!

« U i a j p >niin OOe*Rac - - -
LUaaryTaMa.

i For "HER-
ks • • U-60 up.

Havana* Stand - 1.45 ap. Sawtar Bbeaipa «H.SB
UfaratrLamp lJaap. Roclwr _ • • _ • »••*
dock t-Kap. Carpat Swaapar . .1.76

LKop. H <W«il • • *-*

aa. Writing-D
•». B n a M • •.Man.

USnp.

an. p . .
•»• TOT U i e

Ca . . a i u
ssdChair. . tMaj .

THE TOWN TOGGERY
has over one thousand designs in

NECKWEAR for XMAS.
Carefully selected, all new goods. This neckwear is made
by Jas. R. KeUer, who has the reputation for making fine
goods. Call and look them over before going elsewhere.

JAS. R. BLAIR 119 Park Avenue

—Cee Dally Press waat ads. They
ferine results.

GO TO

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Fresh
Jersey Vegetable*. Extra Low Prices for Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

COAL DKALEB8.

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIQH COAL
929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

a t Was
MS-W.

747 West Front St.

R. L. CLINE
* Co.)

Tart and 4M Wsst TtaM St. Tai M

TenEyck .& Kelley
ra ta> K*a>l«v Co.

G OAL
741 SOUTH AVE, TeL 1185

WALTER TEMPLE
SCOCftSBSOB TO

COAL and WOOD
OS**, 140 B. 4th M. TaL SO-W
Tar*. 4W4 Ho. M 84. Tel. M l

PAINTBBS AJCD DECORATORS.

Take a Look in our Window
and yon will b« coarlnead that th«

Utaat 1B Interior work—Aoroehromo

Washablo Wall Deeorstlo*—Is very

handsomo and eCaettra.

Woobton & Buckle

143 NORTH AVENUE.

THE REASON
I haw tho aonfldanoa of the pub-

lic Is nsesnss * BSTW tako a con-
tract at a acara too low to aaabla
M t o d o th* work properly and (!••
parmaaant satisfaction to tha cus-
tomer. It may cost you a Httla more
In tb« haclnning. bat a (raat da*J
loss la tk» sad.

James C Hansen
Dealer la Wall Paper, Patata, OUs,

Glaaa. Ac* Ac
141 Baa* Proas St. TeL OaQ S4«

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER

oppssiu Hall.

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
EAST FRONT I T M t T .

HENRY W1NDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krocer* s Extra Beer oa

draadtt. Imported Wine*. Liquor* and
Clean. Hotel aoooouaodaUona and pri-
vate Dtntas-Boocn.

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Avew. TeL 1527

HOTEL i T O NKENS1NG1
NORTH MVCNUC

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
BOOSE TBOBOOGHFY RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 1230
DINNER to 2 P.M.

fHE

Hotel IROQUOIS

Park Are. and Second St

SMALLEY BROS.
14T North Avcawe.

BUTCHERg
CHOICE. MEATS.

OAMB IK 8EA8OH.
AND BBOIIJNG

CHICKENS A SPECIALTY.
Berkshire Pork and Snasns*)

None better sold
Orders called tor and delivered.

DCGATBtnTAL.

JOSEPH McINTYRE
[Dkwaar Hdatyit Gmfts ]

hi TUkBtrtELD MDHOAYS saa THIASDAYS
IIT r iANKklN PL. 1 BU. SIS-J

IW> Yerft Stadia, Canw«V HaD
sl Hiiiii ""I '' - T"

l U

DR. EZRA GOOD,

•aatlT st
M3

te the praetka of hta
HOUtS—<tolt s. m.: I to 5 p. • .

103 Park
caDs yovr te sis

Rimless Glasses.
They Look Oeed aad «

TeaSaaOeod

Health b Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
urge the use of .manu-

factured ICE.
W h y ? BrXAUSE it is pure. We

m manufacture the purest
b e that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MacDOHALD A IVAMt.

307 Arlington Ave. Thone 1023

We Construct Them

Trap Rode, C*

R. G. BUSH
TeL Can. 743-5 South Are

JOS. F. BURKE
71S Moawoe Are. TeL 1

ta

Cesspools and VasJts
a

U a n u
J. T. ValTa. Nortk

lei
L

okMifiay Ŝ aa>
i ui<is at

TU.

BVBXat,
SSfl W Thlnl <*t- Td 11

TiMBO'S
Stock for Smokers

Romeo aaat Pallets, La Caroline*,
Bocky's. Itmmmel Oardas, Acker
Merralls A GaawlH'a La> Elesaadaa,

td a flaw Ifcae of New York and
Tampe •*•-h"- Fancy Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

188-138 North Avenue.

Howard W. Cobbs'
taflortns astabllshiiMot. 1W East Fifth
straat. baa iiaitoiinm a tborouah ranowa-
Uon. tbua Irwrtna" to Mr. Cobbs* patnwa
tha taOorlnc rUanlns; and in asilns at
clothes in a BBsAsm tailor shop.

Four suits a s* on* orareoat ars damn-
ed and pri—•< at a monthly tat* of S1-M.

Salts ar* mad* to order from SB) and
up. RapalrtBa; and altering ar* wan and
oaailr don*.

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO M I N AND WOMEN

14S BAST FIFTH STREET.
Tsl*ahon* 4S1-L.

rUnH^R
Carelal rnrnttare

KxyurumntA sad Cempetent Msa.

Office 206 Park A«. TeL833^r
Home TeL 64S4.

KIVANTINOS A JELLING
Bueceeaers ta Alas. LaaardL

Caatfeetlaaterj. haua. Cloaca, ate.

U l W. Pro&. h\. TeL SSS-W

FRANK NEIDIG'S

• .^ JL .,*::•- .SL fi

PARQUET & HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Old Floors Rernushed

GEO. E. WATT_
ISO North Are, TeL333-w

T : A . . t . i J ^ J i ^ i ^ . r - i ^ - ^ i ) i L i i ^ s . J l i i J s T . & i . - ? . * . , ^ i . «

LTJIOOLH MEAT
Fine Meats. V<

Oysters and "5T."

94 Somerset St*
TatephasM—7S1.

Here Comes

L RICHARDS
UlZaio

SETTLE THE PIANO QUESTION
TODAY

For Christinas
We want every one to let exactly the Piano that he or she

will be best satisfied with. That's why we wish you to come today,
before the last days of Christmas hurry make it trying to decide
the question quickly.

Well make the delivery later on.

Upright-Pianos From $209 Up
Player-Pianos $475 Up

We will take your old Piano or Organ as part payment at a
liberal sum. Let us estimate on an exchange.

Many upright pianos by the best makers come to our ware-
rooms as part payment on The Mathnshek ft Son

PLAYER-PIANOS
and after they have gone through the repairs department some of
them are almost as good as new.

From $75 to $175

Mathushek & Son Piano Co.
Fadary Branch: Me West Front Street,

nainfleld. TeL 1365
ft Repairing W Open Evenings Until Xmas

Gifts at

At 178 East Front St, PJainfield
This is the place where you are sure of getting your

monev's worth. AH my furs are guaranteed, good quality
for good wearing and just what people want to give for
Christmas gifts.

I was in town last year and intend to stay right here and
do business always with you. This being a fact I do not
want to get any advantage over you.

Buy your furs here, real furs at a real fur store, when
you wish to give presents to your real good friends.

I sell at manufacturer's prices and thus save you the
middleman's profit.

ALTERATIONS A SPECIALTY.

Planfield Fur Store
178 East Front St. PlainBeld, N. J.

Charles Kurtzman, Prop.

Open Evenings to Accommodate You.
THE SAME MAN IN THE SAME PLACE w-f-at

That Would Be Appreciated
m mwtnz. Safety Razors, Carving Knives and

Forks, Pocket Knives, Razors, Nickel

Plated Tea Kettles, Nickle Plated Coffee

and Tea Pots, Bissell Carpet Sweepers.

tttlLl VonUI Tools of all sorts.

Food Choppers, Skates and Hockey Sticks, Flexible

Flyer Sleds, Bird Cages and Xmas Tree Holders,

OneTJollar Saiety Razors, Hussler Ash Seive.

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnishings

Tel. 398 Front St. and Park Ave.

Advertise in The Daily Press
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THE
HARVEST

MOON
A Noveliution of the Drama

of

AUGUSTUS THOMAS

By GEORGE HENRY PAYNE

I9M. bf Aa

r.?.T.TTu"Trr/m Town" to" town
darUir,the nnrt '•"* •*• /• I*"* watch-
Mi ibr »'imctl'» tieuavlor on the train*,
rbe Tarioun aicmlxTa of the company
woke "P In*" r^onr î d-'Hnf th»«M» flr«f
few day*, MHM reading magaxloea,
•one novels, one—tbe heavy oUl man—
reading • volume of poetry, while tbe
others played "penny ante," a mild
form of gambling, solitaire and
rtwckrrs.

Tbe woman wbo played tb* coquette
and tb* dsucer apeut her time sewing
or knitting and always alpngsld* of
tb* feminine member* of tb* company.
usually 'he lady wltb tb* multltikU-
noa* »D<1 multicolored past.

It was wben tbey were tearing 8yra-
/as* one morning that Dora got her
Brut ttmlKht Into tbe business attitude
tbat IIIMW women took toward tbrtr
profnmlon. She waa sitting In front
of ibe manacer of tbe company. Tbere
wt-re m> parlor ran on tbe train, and
tbey were all In wbat waa flam boy
antly advertised aa an "especially en
JTJJWI coach."1 Rbe would bar* pre-
ferrpd not to overbear tbe con versa-
tlon. but afterward she gloried In It.

Tbe danrer. Mlsa We*ton. came up
to tbe manager and began:

"Can I talk business wltb you for a
moment ?'

"Sure." be replied, wltb tbe cigar
still In bis moutb and bis bat at tbe
proper managerial angle. "8tt down."

. *Tbat dance of mine la not 'getting
over.'" she began earnestly.

"Ob. quit worrying: Walt until we
strike a real towa and you'll see tbat
It will be all right. Itont fur heaven's
sake, start chance* oa me nowr*

"Bat 1 kao«r." |M>r«ifft<>d Miss Wen-
ton—"I know tbat in white my flgtkr*
looks awfully large. Now. In black or
In red I look a great deal thinner, and
It la more becoming to me."

"Too are Just nervous." said tbe
manager.

"Hut my dm re is not nervous." an-
swered Miss Weston laughingly. "I'm
serious. Mr. Bleiman. I want to make
a bit In thin thing, and I know from
my experience In vaudeville and In mu-
sical shows tbnt I don't do my best
and don't look my best In white. Now.
if you won't pay for a black dresa I
will pay for It myself."

Tbe con venation continued, and MIBS
Weston devolved Into a discussion In
which her figure was intimately con-
vened about. She speculated as to
whether white stockings caused her
limbs to appear disproportionately
large. She insisted tbat ane be given
either red or black stockings.

Tbe talk of tbe manager and tbe
player went «n for a few moments
along this line and was settled with-
out any satisfaction to tbe dancer, but
with a vague promise that before they
got Into Chicago or New York the mat-
ter would be taken up.

The thing Chat bung over Dorp's
mind man: Here waa a woman who
didn't bwltate to diaevss wbat a be ban
been atvuxtouied <o regard aa an in
terdlrted subject: here was a woman
wbo dtsctiined (be proportions of her
calves without any Immodesty and
without fear wltb eresi this coarse
man. for v b w opialoa she bad not
only the grttite«t respect, bat flnanclai
fear. Ami even he. with all his con-
summate and aix-amulated brutality,
answered lu u uwwt matter of fact and
absolutely impartial man uer.

It gave bvr * thrill that here at
least was uunaaliHi>d booesty.

l*on. having n feminine aaioxl. was
missing the great danger of all this—
Iwcause It wemed to her beyood doubt
that In thin very frankness. In this
very attitude of being businesslike
about things tbat are not ordinarily
the subjects of conventional conversa-
tion, lay eutlre safety for a person of
education snd of sound Instincts. Rut
t«>*slbly her puritanical Aunt Cornelia
Would not bare agreed wttb her con
wrulng tbe matter.

At any rate, tbe broad* vista of life
as It Is in a many aided, complex
world was beginning to unfold before
Itora. and little could she foretell as
to wbat the future held in store for
her.

CIIAITKK.III

B lEPOKE o«ean steamships bad
| bovuje dominated purely b>

ili«- ideu of wealth Ibere waa
u.. UJVIV delightful. easy C'»

Ui* \«wr | f,,r tbe IMTHOU wltb Gallic
U»te (lutu old 1-a l'bam|«i:De. Today
It l» «u aiiii<iu«t.-d bulk. i>iylns mmr
• lierv l»-i uevu.Havre aud South Aioer
•can |»rtK. ••arryinc only th .~ - |<U-<M>O
gfr» that t!ie Auien«:ui « n h tn» »u
pert> oUolil.i^ti^mai WuUld dm> rilw> m-

Ttieiv r>;«11v r u at •uu»a£Uue a tint

"Merry Christmas to All"
: •• ' • :y *-.'. •

We are ready for the "ruA/* Oar lines of Suits and
Overcoats are all up-to-date—prices are always right—to fit
every need and purse. Our stock of ,

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Pajamas,
Neckwear, Gloves, Shirts, Sweaters,

Mufflers, Suit Cases, Vests,
Handkerchiefs, Hats and

Caps, Umbrellas,
and many other useful presents are here. So call early and
avoid the rush. You know the old stand of

Werner's Clothing House
' 25 YEARS NOW AT

2O6 W. Front St.

HIGH-GRADE LINE

Bicycles, Motor-
cycles & Sundries

Auto Express Wagons

Ball-bearing Velocipedes

Ball-bearing Tricycles

Xmas Tree Lighting Outfits

JACK
Borough National Bank Building

Tel. 1709 33 Somerset St

A CARVING
IS A SPLENDID GIFT.
Make one gift this year of a Rus-

sell Carving Set. These sets are
particularly well made, the knives
especially so, they will take and hold
an edge of almost razor sharpness,
Insuring perfect carving pleasure.
Make a memorandum! See a Rus-
sell Carving Set at Qrtffen's.

Other Cutlery Gifts
Cutlery of all kinds Is always most

acceptable. Look thru this list, make
note of one or more Items, then come
in and ask us to show them to you.
Carving Seta, Table Cutlery, Pocket
Knives. Razors, Scissors and Shears
of all kinds and Manicuring Seta. '

A. M. GRIFFEN
119-123 E. Front St, PUinfield, N. J. Two 'Phone*, 6 -214 .

Kensington Riding Academy and
Boarding Stable

(Formerly Hush Gormley's Riding School.)

775 KENSINGTON AVENUE
PLAIXFIEXD, N. J. Telephone 104.

JOSEPH GRANDL, PROPRIETOR
Beg to announce that a first-class Riding School and Board-

ing Stable has been established at above address.
Riding lessons given to ladles and children by lady Instructor.
Riding lessons for gentlemen by experienced Riding Master.
Gentle, well-broken horses to hire.
Horses boarded at reasonable rates.
Beat attention and satisfaction guaranteed.
Hone exchange.
SUfems to hire. 11 * • lmo JOSEPH GRANDI* Proprietor.

YOU DONT NEED AN AEROPLANE
to buy coal with. My prices are not high enough for

that—no. WBOe every other necessity of life has gone

up, coal has not changed in price. You can buy a lot of

it for a tittle money of me. and the quality is best.

RICHARD PARROTT, JR.
Phone 1569 686 South Second Street

BROKAW'S CREAMERY.
No need to complain ot getting poor batter or crsaun—ro to Btokaw**
and KM his own make, which n always froth and good. Our
specialties are Fresh-mad* Butter, both salted and unseated, Bleb
Milk and t'ratm, positively Fresh Kgga and everything in tbe dairy
line. The only place in the city where these goods are made oa the
«poC Call and see our plant and witness the prceaaa.

TEL 293-W 186 E. FRONT STREET

Christmas
Goods

Now On j
Exhibition I

at the
Lenox

Stationery
Store

102 Madison Avenue.
BABCOCK BLDC.

John S. Lewis
Artwiaii W«U Cotftractor'

Ewtnnata. Cheat fully GITC*.

Box 173,
Scotch Plains. N. J.
City Market News Stand

Entrance 123-125 North Ave,
•Phone 957-W.

Books, Magazine*. Pertodcals, Dally,
Sunday and Evening Papers. Books
bought, sold and exchanged. Pipes re-
paired; fine selection of Pipes for gifts;
Cigars for the holidays, wholesale and
retail; Toys, Novelties and Stationery.
Watch for our pricee of Christmas Can-
dles; the best In fancy boxes. Remem-
ber cut prices In everything. Finest and
cheapest selection of Postal Cards In the
city.

CITY MARKET NEWS STAND.
>Phone M7-W. F. M. Wagner, Prop.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Chrisoaads madeawrrier by a food

Christmas dinner. Here an some toMes-
tioo*-w«kV*f Cuaed Goodi. deUefaw
in Quality, the DneM Vegetable*. Fniiu
snd Nou of tha KUOO. apn-tixfau Table
Delicacies. Hum Poddraf and Desserts snd
the Best Coffee and Cocoa, all at resson-
«ble prices.

t ivuipc, iTBc oeu m MB.

We We MINN
THE PABX OIOCDI

Daar 8*. as* " | - ' i PI

THE WATCBTMU HOME BAKERY
AltD LUNCH ROOM.

432 WATCHUNQ AVENUE,
'PHONE 171Z

Special for Saturday Boston Baked
Beans, Indlvidua' Meat Pies aad
Rice Puddlngr.

McVlLY'S
HOME, DINING ROOMS

117 North Avenue.
Board By Day or Week.

Meals to Order at all Hoars.
Special Dinner Served from 12 to 2,

SO Cents.

JOHN W1N2£NRIELVS

Storage Warehouse
• l t~«18 WENT rUVMT MT.

Beparsts Rooms—Clean and Dry.
Furniture removed with care.

TeL C4S-B. Residence S12 Lee place.

JOHN WIRTH
(Successor to Henry Liefka.)

BAKERY AKD COPFBCTIOirKBT
901-90S West Front - TW. 7 M

Orders deMvered at short aottee.

FCRNITIJ1UB,
OU.C1VOIH8,

E T C

LOUIS KADESH;
23 Somenet Street

E. B. Maynard's
TisiiPlal P>ari*ra. Ktoetrteai " m m I

fao* and hair. Flr*t-«laa* w*rk.
Children's Hair Cutting a

•asclaJty. TsL * • . 7S4-R.
Ml NORTH ABVNUB.

KODAKS
Complete iiae of Photo SappUe*.

At Doane's 115
Park AT*.

Opea

Imported Lingerie
at One-Fourth
Under Regular
French, Austrian and Madtria Hand Embroidered Underwear.

An exquisite gift from one woman to another will be found
in these beautiful foreign pieces of underwear, daintily embroid-
ed by hand, and representing some of the finest examples of this
class of goods seen in Newark in many a day. Also infants'
wear, hand embroidered pillow cases, etc.

Night Gowns, hand embroidered, reg. $2.98 to $29.98, now
$2.23 to $22.46.

Imported Chemise, hand7 embroidered, regular $1.00 to
#24.95, now 76c to $18.70.

Imported Skirts, Hand embroidered, regular $2.98 to $35;
now $223 to $26.25.

Imported Combinations, hand rnibroid»red, regular $4.'>0
to $16.98; now $3.37 to $12.73.

Imported Corset Covers, hand embroidered, regular $1.2.")
to $9.98; now 94c to $7.48.

Imported Drawers, hand embroidered, regular $1.2.~> to
*19.95; now 94c to $14.95.

Imported Sets, hand embroidered, regular $8.98 to $65;
now $6.73 to $48.75.

Infants' Imported Hand Made Dresses, caps, pillow cases,
and bibs at one-fourth off.

Imported Pillow Cases, hand embroidered, regular $3.98 to
#17.98; now $2.98 to $13.48.

Imported Baby Dresses, hand made, regular $2.98 to $29.9.1,
now $2.23 to $22.46.

Imported Caps, hand made, regular $1.98 to $4.98; now
$1.48 to $3.73.

Imported Bibs, hand made, regular $2.98- to $7.98; now
$2.23 to $5.98.

7O7 TO 721 BROAD ST. NEWARK.

"No Mail or 'Phone Orders Filled"

Open Evenings Till Xmas, beginning Monday, December 19!

J - W I S S & S O N S
.. J£W££J?Y. S/£Y£#mfi£.CUTGLAS5. .

The New Store
"With the Greatest Stock of

JOVEXRY, SILVER-
WARE. & CUTLERY
EVER DISPLAYED IN THE STATE

OUR immense variety of Jewelry, Diamonds,
Watches, Silverware, Cutlery, Cut Classes, etc.,

and our excellent facility for displaying goods, makes
this the center of all gift buying.

Everything conveniently arranged for quick se-
lection. Our personal guarantee that every article
sold is exactly as represented, assures you against any
loss.

Our Usual Low Prices on Everything

665-667 Broad Sired, Newark

HOLIDAY GOODS.
IN FINE, DtCORATtD CHINA

CHOCOLATE SETS TOAST SETS BREAKFAST SETS
FANCY BRASS WARE,

IN DESK SETS AND SMOKING SETS
E.IXCTJUC AND GAS

READING LAMPS AND DOMES
E.NGRAVE.D GLASS

SHERBERTS SETS
LIBBY AND DORIXINGE.R CUT GLASS

JOSOH W. GAVJLTT
WEST FRONT STREET

Putnam &. Pe Graw
CHRISTMAS GOODS, UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, SHIRTS
AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

second sod* third class traffic, tfct fts*
American, with tbe abtrard Indiffer-
ence as to bow be spends bis money
and as to wb*t* be bekm*s. baa mad*
everything. In his estimation, drat
class by bartns; unnecessary tnlaaja
and demanding unbecoming comforts.

It was almoxt tbe last voyage of La'
Champagne. Tbe nlgbt before tbe ship ''
arrived Captain Dtdot bad asked all
tbe passengers to do him tbe honor ts>
dine wltb him. an Invitation that
meant a great deal more on board toss
old French snip than tb* captain's
dinner means on tbe average ocaaa,
liner. There were souvenirs, tharaj
waa champagne, there was a little bat
of Gallic ga jety. and there was delight'
fnl Gallic Informality. There were • •
load toasts and no long speeches, nor
did any one pull tbe lion's tail or w i n
the stars and stripe*.

Graham Wlntbrop bad been over In
Parla for a month. Be cursed his lock
that be bad been obliged to take tba*
alow going vessel Instead of one of ths)
faster steamers, as his natural Amer-
ican appetite and Income suggested.
The Orst few days bad been days of
Intolerable boredom. Tbere waa hard-
ly a soul on board the ahlp wb*
amounted to anything, ss far as be was)
able to nod out. but himself. Thssw
were silk men-bants from Lyons, a
Preach consul or two. a couple of
Anyrican travelers from tb* mlddl*
west and a lot of other people that
"one doeMD't see at one's club."

ills fair knowledge of French and
his proclivity for bridge led him t*
spend rntMt of bis evenings In tb*
smoking room with three Frenchmen
wbo admired bU bridge and cursed his
Fretx-h Intermittently. Tbe attitude
tbat two of tbe card players took to-
ward tbe tblrd. M Varln. Impressed
him little until one day. walking on
deck, be did a memorable tbliiff In hta
athletic life—a two mile turn with tb*
Name M Varln ,

"You huve written play*." he sug-
ge*»wl in UM- roo!•«•«• of Mi* brisk walk.

M Vnrln «n>ll.-<l and naltl. "I xbould
rutl>«T «u>. iiiiintlciir. tbat I bare tried
to u-rtt>* pluyo "

"Ami Tit Alfinnilre nny* you are
one <if tin- vrH«ti-«i dramatist* la
Fnim-e "

Vnrln Innirhml pl<>a«antl.v and raised
hi* limn! ilffr.-. ;iiit,|r|y ••[ hare don*
my IM~>I in r o i n i ymr> to write playa
for KrtitMf tlmi Mould <!•• Krnnic tcoud.
Thut IK not MMVIII-. the rltrtit sftltude
of \\\f <1IHinntl->t ti>r "i>uiftinitm the
dramntUt I" Jn-r trt.-ei In doing tbe
thine t tin I hf think* "III help bis
country, even thoni-M It d<»-x not help
bin country, prcn ilMHiph It does not
belp bin art. cn»n*lfur "

"We have uever bad any of your
plays In America." said Wlnthrop. For
him tbe deeper and subtler side of
Vsvtn's answer bad r*V t i in

(To be Con"»»ne4li

I'HEFIL HINTS.

Mahogany or any other colored
wood may be darkened by polishing
with cold drawn linseed oil.

To quickly cloud the windows In
bathrooms, etc., apply with a brush
a solution of epsom salts mixed la
vinegar. This gives a capital frost-
ed appearance, and becomes perma-
nent if white varnished over.

Wben two glass tumblers or
dishes stick together so that there is
danger of breaking Int getting them
apart, put cold water in the inner
one and hold the otuer one in warm
water, and they will separate at
once.

Milk will clean piano keys satis-
factorily. It will take out ink spots
of long standing. Used In starch It
will give a satisfactory gloss. It will
remove discoloratlons from gilt mir-
ror and picture frames. Used with
bluing for lace curtains it will mak*>
them look like new.

A L'EMIMRK.

The revival of the Empire mode*
seems likely to be more accurate, at
least for evening wear, than any re-
cent adaptations have been, says our
Paris correspondent. I have seen
one or two perfect productions of
First Empire prints recently.

At one dance there was a girl in
a high-wasted lemon-colored silk
gown, her dark balr piled on her
head, wltb a plain Empire band of
gold about it. no ornaments and an
inch-wide strip of pale gray velvet
ribbon high round her neck. This)
very unusual finish was. to the high-
eat degree artistic, and tbe success
of the get-up was heightened by tbe
fact that the lady was one of tbe
very few who can "trip."

Heroines do.it always, unless thejr
are over five-foot-stx, but in real life
It is seldom that one sees this pretty
girl unexaggerated and natural.

Fixing the Age of Kteh.
The age of a flsh can be determin-

ed with accuracy by inspection of
the otoliths or bony concretions
which are found in tbe andltory ap-
paratus. These otoliths Increase in
size during the entire life of tbe
flsh. each year-addtaa; two layers, a
light-colored layer fronted in sum-
mer and a dark layer formed In au-
tumn and winter. Thealt<srnatjv*
layers are sharply contrasted and
very distinct, so tbat there is no dlf-
flculry in counting them. The num-
ber of pairs of Iiyers is equal to the
number of years the fish but lived.
By this method Wallace has mad*)
an Interesting study of the- distri-
bution of flsbes of the plaice species
over various sea bottoms, according
to age. In this way the rapidity of
growth of fishes and tbe effect of
fisheries on the population of the
sea can be determined.—ScfcatiSe
American.

I - Tfc* O»nr Frssm.
—Use Dally Press want ads. Thajr

brine result*.
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A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION wfjfca involves no plaip g , no .
dering if you have found the right thing. Depoeir with IM, in penoa or by mai', $5.00 or

•nd let m Mod jroa a Special Department passbook in the name of the person to
you desire to make a gift Soch deposit* will draw interest at the fate of 4% and

will be protected by our Capital and Surplus of $300,000.00.
ANOTHER SUGGESTION- As is our custom, we will collect for you on January

1st, without loss of interest or expense to you, your New York savings account. The in*
heritance tax leried in New York State on accounts of non-residents at their death makes
it desirable for you to keep your account in Plsinfield.

THE/ PLAINFIIXD TRUST COMPANY
•1 T h e Bank that pays

r

j FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Genuine Russian Pony Coats, fall length

i.OO

Caracul Coats, brocaded silk linings, special

oo
Black Coney Coats, full length, special

Brown Coney Coats, full length, special

Women's. Misses'. Children's Neckwear and Muffs. W e al-
ways show a large variety of most wanted and reliable furs. Small
prices that will please the most economically inclined.

t • Come in and be convinced at

The PARIS
214 W. Front St.

PLAINFlELD. N. J.

Cpen Evenings.

J. A. FASS, Prop.

•IH

• * »

Dining Tables
Parlor "
Sideboards
China Closets
Dressers
Chiffoniers
Beds
Bedding
Screens < '

Gas and Electric Lamps
Fancy Rockers
Dining Chair
Morris "
Portiers
Lace Curtains
Couch Covers
Rugs
Carpets

Pictures
Desks
Couches
Trunks
Suit Cases
Sewing Machines
Carpet Sweepers
Baby Carriages

4 Just come in and look*over our great big stock—you will find
just what you want for all the gifts at lowest prices. v

SHIRLEY &, JOHNSTON
BABGOCK BUILDING

BY PRESENIAI10NUF CUP
The weekly ehaae of the W»tchung

Hunt Club. Saturday, prored to b«
one of the best or the mid-winter
season. The going and the fenciag
was One aad the hounds were un-
usually fast, leading the riders a
merry run a distance of about twelve
miles orer the snow-clad fields and
bills. The members met at the club-
house and the hounds were -thrown
in on the Holly farm. From that
point the chaae led across the Nether-
wood hills to Dog Corners, then back
of Westfleld. through Fsnwood aad
back to Netherwood. There was not
a mishap to mar the run and all the
riders kept well together.

Those who rode were Rufus C.
Finch. M. F. H.. on Alt Alone; J. J.
O'Donohue on Manifesto; Hart S.
Farlee on Carllst: Charles F. Wlldey.
Jr., on Silver Wwlst; Col. C. E. 8.
Bellows on McGregor and Huntsman
Henry Watkins on Telephone.

After the run the members return-
ed to the clubhouse, where Col. Bel-
lows, on behalf of fifteen members,
presented to Rufus C. Finch. M. F.
H., a handsome silver loving cup In
appreciation of the good runs during
the present season. The presenta-
tion was a great surprise to Mr.
Finch. He thanked the donors heart-
ily for the beautiful gifts. These
names appeared on the note accom-
panying the gift as donors: Harry
A. Bourne, Hart S. Farlee. Paul Har-
rison. J. J. O'Donohue. Fred G. Al-
per», \V. H. Wlldey. C. F. Wlldey.

;Jr. George Rose, Paul Dietrich.
Brown Rolston. Miss Mabel B. Hoo-

•• ley. Col. C. E. S. Bellows. W. S.
I Drown, Ruppert Anderson and Schuy-
ler Casey. ^

K V . DR. KERRY VMI DYKE
LEAVES BRICK CHURCH

The Rev. Dr. Henry van Dyke told
his congregation yesterday - morning
in the Brick Presbyterian church la
New York that under no circum-
stances will be consider a call to the
pastorate of that church and tjiat
nest Sunday will be his last one
minister in charge. He told the con-
gregation that he had preached the
year and did out of pure love for the
work and the Brick church. He did
it without pay. but has managed to
do muclfc for other churches with the
money sent In to him.

Many regrets were heard after the
declaration of Dr. van Dyke but the
announcement of his retirement did
not come as much of a surprise to
the congregation. His resignation
from the Princeton chair had noth-
ing to do with his action in resigning
the pastorate of the Brick church,
according to one of the members.

For fourteen years the Rev. Dr.
van Dyke was pastor of the Brick
church. He resigned and was" suc-
ceeded by the Rev. Dr. Maltbie D.
Babcock. who died suddenly while
abroad. Dr. van Dyke returned and
served until the Rev. Dr. W. R. Rich-
ards, formerly of this cMyr was
chosen. After six years Dr. Rich-
ards died suddenly twelve months
ago. and for the third time Dr. van
Dyke came tojthe church, thts ttme
as temporary supply.

RUIN

Roth & Co.'s
SPECIALS

For Tuesday, Dec. 20
Hindquarters of Lamb.
lb

4 Rn

A large congregation attended the
union st??vices of the Swedish Con-
gregational church and Rev. Charles
L Goodrich's congregation, last
evening. The new pastor of the
Swedish church. Rev. Gotfried Sjo-

j bloom, was present with bis mem-
j berg, but did not address the gath-
'ering.
I Rev. Mr. Goodrich gave an lnfortn-
' al talk on the subject of the Pilgrim
. Evangelical church, the topic being
most appropriate this week be-
ing the anniversary of the landing of
the Pilgrims in this country. He con-
gratulaed the members on their suc-
cess in paying off the mortgage on 1
their little church.

I The Swedish congregation was ac-
companied by their sttring band and
choir who rendered several hymns
in both languages. The member-

! ship of the Swedish Congregational
' church has been growing steadily and
has become a great factor in the so-
cial endeavors among the Swedes In
this city. With them is found all
that the new comer to the country
needs—a church home, people of re-
finement of their own race and lang-
uage, and inducements to lead a
Christian life and learn the language
of their adopted country.

1 Mr. Goodrich's address embraced
the meaning of both the names in
the title of the Swedish church. Af-
ter telling the congregation how
much is mean by the word Pilgrim.

j what it commemorates and how
' many churches all over the land use
, it he explained in Bimple but effective
I language the true meaning of Evan-
i gelical—the coming of the evangel,
j bringing peace and good will on earth
, in the birth of Christ. The singing
! of Jhe Swedish choir was exception-
ally good. They played their own

. music on stringed Instruments.

Rib and Lain Lamb
Chops. ID - -

Sugar Cured Smoked
Calas. lb - -

Fresh Pi*s Feet.
lb - - -

Swift & Co.'i Sausage 4 C o
Links, lb - - 10-C

Compound Lard.
lb - - -

HOI.Y ClUtSS t HOIK TRAM
DKFKATS X. I*. JUNIORS.

The Holy Cross choir boys' basket-
ball team defeated the North Plaln-
•eld Juniors in a fast game on the
court* at thd parish house Saturday
Morning. The final score was 10 to
S. This was the third and deciding
same in the series and gives the choir
boys the championship. For the choir
boys. Sheltoa threw two goal* and
Woolvton two. well* Chandler threw
oste. Moore and Da we threw one goal
•aca for their team and Becker scor-

ed a'goal from foul. As the choir
boys have won six and lost four
games they will have their new uni-
forms for Christmas. The lineup
follows:

Holy Cross—Forwards. Shelton
and Woolston: centre. Chandler;
guards, Hebert, Thomas and Cham-
berlain. North PUinfield Juniors—
Forwards. Dawe. Becker; centre, R.
Moore; guards. Day, Meyer.

P. H. S. B M U Xutley.
Two basketball teams from Plain-

field High School invaded Nutley on

Saturday and succeeded in winning
their games from Nutley High. The
boys' score was 33 to 25 while the
girls won by 9 to 5. Both games
were exciting and cleanly played.
Manley and Ricketts starred for P.
H. S. and the Misses Durar. Stewart
and Douglas did fine -work for the
girls' team.

Miss Irene Voehl, of Verdonatreet,
has been quite ill at her home for
the past two weeks, threatened with
appendicitis. It has not yet been
decided to operate.

The monthly missionary prayer
meeting will be held at Warren chap-
el. Wednesday night, a week earlier
than usual, and William D. Murray
will be in charge.

Christmas Holly.

Sugar Cured Rump
Corned Beef, lb -
Celery Relit h
bottle -

4 A l
1 T'a

WOMAN OF DISTINCTION
T h e WELL DRESSED WOMAN .

WOMAN OF EXTREMEFASHIOX

These are the kind of

women we tailor for.

There's a Reason.

Ask Us Why.

S. Weintrob
Ladies' Tailor & Furrier

409 Watchung Ave.

AUCTION SALE

J. WEINBERGER & CO.
Notice is hereby given that we will sell at Public

Auction, P. H. LATOURETTE, Auctioneer,

Daily at 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.,
Until the entire balance stock of fine Men's Youth's

and Children's Clothing, and a complete line of Gent's
Furnishing Goods and Hats is disposed of.

J. WEINBERGER & CO.
2O2 W. Front St.

PLAINFIELD, N . J.
P. B. LATOURETTE, P. H. LATOURETTfc,

Auctioneer. Auctioneer.

DEPOSITS OF NON-RESI-
DENTS IN NEW YORK
SAVINGS BANKS TAX-
ABLE AT THE DEATH OF
THE DEPOSITOR.

Deposits of non-residents in New York Savings Banks
are subject to a New York State' inheritance tax at the
death of the depositor. Both convenience and expedi-
ency should prompt residents of Plainfield to keep their
savings account here. 4% interest is paid in onr Spe-
cial Department Out of town accounts collected free
of expense. This is an opportune time to arrange for
the transfer of such account without loss of interest.

THE. STATE, TRUST COMPANY
Win. A. Clark. President.
Edward F. Feickert. Vice-President,

M. C. VanArsdale. Vice-President.
Fred. Coriell, Secretary-Treasurer.

Flanders Coupe $975
Silent as on electric; amply effi-

cient In its motive power; complete
to tbe remotest detail in the refine-
ment of its body; ready at any time
to travel anywhere, the Flanders
"2O" Coupe is the ideal vehicle to

rry Milady on her expeditions in-
to the shopping district or on her
round of Mortal dntim.

Its comfort makes It a veritable
drawing room on wheel**.

This Coupe IN luxuriously equip-
ped, in finished in dark green enamel
with nickeled trimmings, has Kngllah
Broadcloth upholstering and Is fitted
with interior and exterior electric
lights. Mounted on the standard
Flanders "2O" chassis tJil.« body is
Interchangeable with the Kunabont
Suburban and ItoadNU-r ty|>e of body
f<»r nmumr *erviee.

Chalmers Limousine
You can pay more for • closed car than the modext fS.OOO we ank

for the Chalmers, but you will get no better finish, no more comfortable
and satisfactory car. ft'* I '

THE CHALMERS to the roomiest Umousiae made. Exquisite to
the only word that expresses iu interior arrangwneat a»« apaoiaUneata.

A. C. Thompson Auto Co.
"The Finest aad Best Equipped Garage m N«w Jersey."

413-421 Park Avenue. TcL 1511 4

USE PRESS WANT ADS

AMU8EMEXT8.

PROCTOR'S
VAUDEVILLE THEATRE.

THE BEST REFINED VAUDE-
VILLE.

KXTIKK CHANGE MOXDAY AJTO
THURSDAY.

TODAY'S PERFORMANCE.
Fagan. Merrick * Thnrstoa. The
Irish-American Trio; Edwin Hoyt A
C^ sketch, "Mepbi««o;" Benedict
Sisters. Singer* and Dancers; Musi-
cal Brandons, Refined Musicians.

AN OPEN LETTER.
Swinebart ^uto Tires.
Tho6e Dorian Demountable Rims.
And our famous Tire Repairs.
N o one disputes their excellence.
Dealing in Satisfied Customers
A t the Sign of the Big Auto Tire.
Rejnember. 118 Madison Ave
Don't forget the 'phone is 419.

-1.
, - L ^ * , 1 r . • - ; , • :




